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Warren Throws Hat City. Loses 
j Parking Places, 

Into Ring In Race Roan Says 

For GOP Nominee 

Gov. Earl Warren 
Second Anrw/I/lceri Cane/ie/ale 

SACRAMENTO, CALIF. (lI'I - Gov. Earl Wa rren of Callforni:l 
announced Wednesday he is a candidate for president, thus becoming 
the second Republican to enter the race for the 1952 GOP nomination. 

"With all hUmility, I have concluded 10 become a candidate," the 
60-year-old, tb ree-time governor * * * 
said. 

Sen. Robert A. Taft or Ohio an- raft Says Truman 
nounced hb candidacy a month 

Puts Politics Ahead ago. 

Of Liberty, Peace 
WASHINGTON (.4') - Sen. 

W rren, wilo w the Republl
tan onminee for vice-president in 
1948, said be would permit a 
troup of top-ranking Republican 
leaders in the stl. Ic to submit his Rubert A. Taft (R-Ohlo) I\ccuses 
name in the California presiden- President Truman of putting "a ll 
tiel primary but would wait unW kinus 01 political and policy con
the "proper season" to decide sideraUons" ahead of his interest 
whether to urge his candidacy In liberty and peace. 

Ta!t also said in a book out 
In other states. Wednesday that the Truman ad-

Workable I'rolTam I l.11nistratio.n'S state department is 
" I have no ini.enlion of making "hostile" toward congress and its 

'Other executive departments are 
it a divisive campaign," the gov- reaching out ~or more and more 
ernor said in a prepared statement. power. 
"The necess itics oC the situation ''It the present trend continues, 
nre too grent. it seems to me obvious thot th '! 

PreSident will become a complete 
dictotor Ul the entire !leld of for
eign policy and thereby acquire 
power to force upon congress all 
kinds of domestic policies which 
must necessarily follow," he de
eldred. 

"Thcre must, for the welfare of 
our country. be a change in nation_ 
al administration. but if this is to 
be. the Republican party must pre
sent a definite constructive and 
workable program for the nation. 
Wc cannot hope to win solely on 
the mistakes of the pI'csent 20-
year ndministl'ation many thoullh 
they nre." 

Warren plans to outline his 
views and opinions on national 
policy Friday night in a speech 
before a meeting or the Repu blican 
state central \!ommittee a t San 
Diego. 

Warren was a "favorite son" 
candidate ot California Republi
cans both in 1944 and 1948. In 1948 
he ran as vice-preSidential candi
date with Thomas E. Dewey. War
ren's political adv isers have in
dicated that he will wage a vigor
ous campaign tor the top spot this 
year. 

Common Ground 

As a candidate for the 1952 Re
publican nomination for president 
Taft aired his views in a book 
entitled "A Foreign Policy tor 
Americans." 

In an evident :::ttempt to meet 
charges that he is an "isolntiopist," 
Taft wrote: 

"While defense of this country 
is our first consideration, I do 
not agree with those who thing we 
can completely abandon the rest 
of the world and rely solely upon 
the defense of this continent. 

"in fact, the very thesis of an 
efective control of sea and air by 
free nations requires that we do 
in terest our~elves in Europe and 
the Nea~ East and North Atdca 
and the Far East, so thai Com
munist influence may not extend 
to areas from which it is still pos
silbe to exclude it by many meth
ods other than land armies." 

Beca use o( increased traffic, 
Iowa City has lost three Um" al 
many parking places as it has 
gained from ott-street parkin. 
lots, City Manager F. Roan told 
members ot the [Jons club Wed
nesday. 

" Iowa City has a very real 
parking problem," the city man
ager said," lind it's gettln, worse 
than we can contend with." 

He said there bas been a cor
responding increase in the pnrk
ing problem also because dlaaonal 
parking has been elhnlnated trom 
many streets. 

" Iowa City Is spending $50.000 
a year tor off-street p.1rking," he 
added, "and the surface is only 
being scrat ched. The elty is losing 
ground instead of galnlne." 

Roan said that more measure
oC traffic on prinCipal 
here are beLn, taken. 

Counts already taken on Six 
streets show that traffic has In
creased between 200 and 300 per 
cent since 1938, 

The city manager a\so described 
the city's proposed personnel 
training programs, declaring that 
it is hoped they will be In effect 
by J an. I. 

The city Is conducting a position 
survey amoni the employes In 
order to find ",hat Tequirements 
are needed for the varloWi city 
jobs, Roan said. The survey wlll 
be followed by personal Inter
views. 

When final tabulation 1.5 fin
l!rhed classification ot the jobs 
and In-service t.-:llnlng may be 
started. the city manoier pointed 
out. 

Roan said under the police 
training pJ-oll'am. lor example, 
each officer must complete four 
hours of traIning In additiOn to 
hJs regula r duties each week. 

Officers will be required to 
have the advanced Ilrst aid rating 
and to achieve u specified IcOre 
in pistol firing. As the mal)'. pro
Uclency increase~, so will bls PllY 
scale, Roan said. 

Chest Fund ~nl 
$1,000; Still S"ol1 

The Iowa City ComplUnlty Chest 
fund swelled $1,000 Wednesday 
rollowlng a plea by Chest officials 
to wind up tbe campaign. 

Pledges and conrtibuUons no~ 
amount to $22,162. which Is ap· 
proximately $9,000 short of the 
quota. 

The renewed effort to brine in 
all contributions started Tuesday 
when letters were mailed to bus
Iness !Irsm which had not re
ported. 

Chest oWcials said Wedne!l4ay 
that a weekly meetln. wllJ be held 
to determine how pledies lind con
tributJons ean be brouiht up to 
the ,oal. 

------
Paper Gives Clue 
To Missing Plane 

PARIS (.4')-A partially burned 
U.S. nir force trainln, certificate 
was found Wednesday nl'ht near 
Mont Dore, IndlcIUn, that an 
American C-821 "flrln, boxeat," 
missing with 38 men, may bave 
er~.hed neaTby. 

French Alpine rescue trooP', 
who round the certificate. Identl
tied it liS be lon.::in _ to one of the 
American airmen aboard the 
plane. 

Sixty American, British and 
French planes searched the Mont 
Dore area In southeastern France 
in fog and Icing condltioM Wed
nesday without tlndlng the plltte 
which disappeared Tuesday on a 
!light from Frankfurt, Germany, 
to Bordeaux, bl, American port 
base. 

Ground rescue troops plowed 
throul(h 12 inrhes or fnsh snow 
in the Mont Dore area. 

"Republicans must search lor 
common ground on which we can 
stand," the governor said. "This is 
no time to disagree on small things 
or to break up on the rocks of per
sonal Interest." 

"I know members or the Re
publican party who are worthy of 

Pro-Reds March inl (airo 
the position of preSident and who CAIRO, E!;ypt (m - One million 
I believe would be good presi- Egy.>tians carrying banners de
dents," the governor said, without manding -"Friendship With Rus
mentioning any other Republican sia" and "Freedom or Death" 
presidential aspirant by name. marched in stony silence throullh 

The governor said the presipen- Cairo's streets Wednesday and an 
Ual post "should not be merely a enraged mob beat an Australian 
a prize for personal ambition." correspondent. 

"It should be an opportunity for The beating of Ronald Monson, 
dedication of service," he said. correspondent for the Sydney 
War~en was asked. to ent.er t~e Daily T~legraph, was the only in

campaign by 17 ranklOg Cahforl1la e'ident reported In the massive 
Republicans-among them U.S. I demonstration in support of 
Sens. Richard Nb,on and William Egypt's efforts to oust the British 
Knowland. Later, 48 other s tate from the Suez canal and the Su
Republican leaders added their dan. 
names to the invitation. However, gunfire, sabotage and 

Sources close to the governor other violence crackled along the 
have predicted that Warren will disputed canal zone. Reports 
not be content with merely cor- reaching here said most of the 
ralling California's 70-odd conven- Arab middle east staged general 
Uon votes. They expect Warren to strikes Wednesday In sympathy 
carry on a vigorous national cam- / with Egypt's anti-British stand. 
pallO for the presidential spot. Monson was watching the pro-

cession trom In front of .Kehia 
Mosque when somebody forced 
him into :1 side street 01 the native 
Quarter where a crowd collected 
and started hltILn, and punehlnl 
at him. The correspondent said 
he was on the point of falnUn, 
when police arrived and rescued 
him. 

One or two Egyptian • . tried to 
save him, Monaon said, but the 
mob was too bl, for them. Pollee 
took him to a dlltrlct police ,Ia
tion and then escorted him to 
Shephera's hotel, where he is 
stayin,. 

The demonstration In Cairo was 
not only one of the lar,est ever 
staged anywhere, It 'Was one of 
the strangest, Cairo's streets, 
normally among the noisiest in 
the' world, were deathly ~tlll. The 
~i1ence was broken only by the 
shufl1lng ot feet · arid the muted 
throb of Lunenl drums. 

U. S., Yugoslavia" Sign 
. 

Military Aid A reement 
Army Charges Rels 'would lris~re 

• • Good Relations 
W,th Barbaflsm In Case of War 

PUNSAN, Korea (IP) - The U.S. eighth army Wednesday charged 
the Reds, in acts of "barbarism unique even In the Communist world, ' 
have killed about 5,500 Americans and 290 o~her Allied prisoners of 
war. 

That grim record. compiled since the outbrl'uk ot the Korean war, 
did not include South Korean soldiers, fo r whom exact casualty fll
ures re hard to obtain. But the army Indicated approximately 1 t ,OOl) 
of them were killed. 

As tor Civilians, the army cited estimates of 250,000 Korean non
combatants slain In atrocitle!l. 

"The exact figure will ncvcr be know ·")." the army added. 
The tllj;ures were announced at a Jll'ess conference by Col. J ames 

WASHINGTON ~The Uniled 
States and Communist Yugoslavia 
slmed a mllltary aid agreement 
Wednesday and defenle officials 
said h~avy arms shipments to 
Marshall Tlto's anti-Soviet forces 
should ,et underway " qui t e 
promptly." 

Children Orphaned by Accident 
M. Hanley, chief of the eighth army's jud::e advocate section. He Is
sued" [olmal statem nt and then amplified it. 

"The Chinese forces in Korea have committed most of the Commu
nist atrocity killings ot UN prisoners of war since the entry of Red 
Chinn Into the connict last year." Hanley stateJ. 

Maj. Oen. Geor,e H. Olmstead, 
defense department director of 
foreltn mUitary a lstllnce, said 
Yuroslavla w!lnu jet aircraft, 
small nava l craft and olher hllrbor 
defense equipment, tanks and 
art1!lery. 

The arms pact Is designed to 
bolst~r Tito In his lengthy cold I 

war battle against his Sovlet-sup
port.ed neighbors and to assure that 
he will be on the side of the free 
world in case ot war with RUSSia. 

SEVEN OF THE ELEVEN Moore cb.ildren o!,!)haned when their par
en" were klUed In an a u&o accident la t w~kend III lUlchlcan roj, 
aequalnied Wedlleadal' with Mra. J . Donald Babb who wanted to 
adept the entire lamll". A court ruled ho",evl'~ that the children 
wouJd live al h_ until I~ became financially Impos Ible to do 8 0 . 

"This is In sharp conflict with the Chinese claim of compliance 
with the Geneva convention for the treatment oC ,,'or prl oners." 

(Secretary ot State Dean Acheson In a speech betore the United 
Nations 8 embly in Paris Tuesday denounced the Red China regime 
for international conduct "so low that i~ would take considerable im
provement to raise it to th general level ot barbarism.") Jodge Decides .to Leave 

~ 'i 

Hanley ~aid ei&hth army record showed the Chinese had killed 
2,513 American prisoners, I 0 Brill~h, 40 Turkish, 5 Belgian and 75 
others "of unknown nationality." The remainder of the victims were 
slain by North Koreans beCore or aCter Ihe Chinese entered the war. 

Olnutead. recently returned 
trom a European tour. said YUgO
slavia "has a substantial and quite 
ably-led mlUtary foree, but needs 
modern equipment." This she will 
iet under the new agreement. Moore Orphans Together He estimaled th Chinese hod killed at least 2,790 non-Korean prl

soners and the North Koreans about 3,000. 

While the United State previ
ously had shipped light arms and 
American dollars to YUiloslavla , 
the new pact Is the first formal 
agreement between the Lwo na
tions guaranteeing American arms 
~hipmenls. 

PONTIAC, MICH. (R') - The 11 Murray Moore orphans will be 
Thc largest number of Americans known to have bC(!n killed by 

to the Chinese was a group ot 200 U.S. marmes The marines, captured 
In the bitter fighting around Chunjin r ervoh in northeast Korea, 

,taying at home and toltether for at ICBst some lime to come. 
A Judge ordered it that way Wednesday as a nation waited 

hear. 
But there was one concession. 
For weekends during the next 

two"months the John Donald Babb 
family ot Pittsburgh may have th 
orphans liS guesls. 

The children lOst their parents, 
Murra)l' Moore, 36, and Mary Jean, 
33, last liaturday In an automobile 
cgW.iion .. : 
. The 'UOO1 car collided with an 
auto ot bve beer-drinking tC(!n
a.e~. FOllt 01 the teen-agers were 
kUled. 

So anxious had the Babbs been 
to 'adopt all 11 - aged 6 months 
to IS years-that they had rushed 
lIere !'rom Pittsburgh to press 
their offer. 

The court declsiin on the or
phans' Immediate [utllre was 
handed down by Oakland County 
Probate Judie Arthur E. Moore. 

In the old, stone-faced county 
bullaln. the judge met afterwards 
to tBlJc it over with the Babbs and 
others. 

Gerard, 15, DillS Beverly Ann, 
13, eldest ot the orphans, sat 
quietly by. 

Both the 'handSOme, d~rk-haired 
boy and the shy, blond girl have 
been doubtful of adoption. Their 
main lear, however, had been that 
they mJght be separated. 

Only yesterday Gerard had 
said "Dear God, 1 hope we don't 
ha~e to be." 

Middle-aged Judge Moore, no 
relation ~ the bereaved children, 
annOUnced his deCiSion after a 90-
minute consultation with Gerard 
altd BeverlY Ann and relatives. 

Judge Moore, In holding the 
door open to possible later adop
tion, said he wished to ovoid 
"rushin," a decision. 

Under his order the orphans 
will remain at their home In the 
Ilttle town ot Leonard near here 
and be in the care of their ma
ternal grandparents. 

SUI Student.Fined 
on'AcCident Charge 

Arden E. Behrendsen, A3, Gil
more City, was fined $102.50 in 
police court Wednesday for leav
ing the scene of an accident. 

At the Same lime, a similar fine 
was levied against Donald Pohl, 
C3, Rockwell City, lor aiding and 
abetting Behrendsen at the acci
dent on the night of Nov. 5. 
J~d,e EmJI G. Trott suspended 

.25 on each ot rne fines on the 
con<iitio]l that Behrendsen and 
Pohl refrain from driving for the 
next 90 days 

;. charle of reckless driving had 
also ll«n charged against Beh
rendsen, but this was dismissed on 
the-recommendatlon of the county 
attorney', office. 

Behrendsen was charged with 
the counts after the car he was 
drIving sideswiped an auto and 
Crashed "Into a semi-trailer truck 
about '1:30 p.m. In downtown Iowa 
City 

Pohl and two women compan
Ion. were riding' with Behrendsen 
at the time 01 the accident. 

Blood Drive Action were SlaUg~t red~ast D/. 10, Hanley said. * * * 
Postponed by Council Truce Hopes Appear Dimmer 

In return, Yugoslavia. promised 
to keep strong and to cooperate 
with the Western nallons in their 
rearmament drive, The Balkan 
nation also aI/reed to make avall-

Action on II proposed campus MUNSAN, Korea (THURS- , The fundamental issue W IlS this: abl to the United States certain 
blood donation campaiin was post.· DAY) (.4') - A M(lscow-tralned whether to stop the fightln,g now raw materials and semlprocessed 

d material n~ed by this oountry. 
poned by tudent COllncU mom- Chin truce n sotiato We nel>- or afle" j<llrreemenL is reached 'On OlmStead allO said the United 
bers Wednesday night untU the day virtually dared the United the exchllnge ot pris~ners and States 18 about six months ahead 
J ohnson county Red Cross chap- Nations to break off the Korean other ar oda It rns. ot schedule on shipments ot mill-
tel' Ilnnounees. detans of Its drive. armistice talks and try to change The Allies contended that sus- tary aid to France. 

The council, meeting In special the front lines by force ot arms _ pension of all types of military op- He said delivery or aircraft Is 
erations now would be ·.pr ....... a- keeping well abreast of the French session In the house chamber ot if they could ..., •• 

. ture." It said the UN command ability to use the planes, and the 
Old Capitol, passed a resolution The challenge came from Maj. was "unwilling to leave thcse mat- delivery of nllval and air equip-
to aid the Johnson county cam- Gen. Hsieh Fane, Chinese Red ters In Indetlnlte abeyance." ment to France and other Allied 
paign. subcommittee chairman and for- Gen. Hsieh, who left his post as countrtes Is ahead of their ability 

mer military attache In Moscow. Chinese red military attache In to oraanlze and train forces to Red Cross otilclals here said It t did' t I • 
J promp no mme la e rep y. Moscow to join the communis' use It. Wednesday that innormatJon about H th I f th • owever, e ser ousnes 0 e cease-fi re team lost month, said. -Speakln, of shipments to North 

the blood donation drive Is ex- badly snarled buffer zone Issue .. AUantie treaty nations, Olmstead 
pected to arrive soon, possibly thIs after a live-hour, five-minute sub-. If you wont to vaunt your mil- said, "We told congress we would 
weekend. committee session led the UN eom- lt~r:y strength, boast oC _called have so many divisions fully 

mand to declare "no mutually ac- mlhtary pressure on our sJde, you equipped by next SUmmer and we 
John Bunce, student council ceptable solution was in Sight." have freedom to stay away from are approximately at that point 

preslden1, said the council would Neither side app ar d in !lny the coruerrnce and try to chanle now." 
take no further action on the cam- mood to back away from the stand the line 0 contact to your latis- He declined to say how many 
palgn until after Thanlcsgivlng it has taken. faction." dlvlJiOl1l that Involved. 
vacation. 

RADIO STATION CITED 
CHICAGO W) - The National 

Association of Radio News Di
rectors Wednesday announced 
that stati9n WHO, Des Moines, 
was selected "for the outstanding 
radio news operation of 1951." 

Nevertheless, joint subcommif-
tee talks lit Panmunjom were CHARLIE IS S 
scheduled to resume today lor the LONDON (R') _ Prince Charle, 
22nd time. of Edinburgh, the bi>y who aome 

The UN communique, Issued day may be Britain', lUna, cele-
Wednesday nigh t. said there WIIS bra ted his third blrthdlY Weclnes
only one remalnin, issue on th I day i ust like any plain Charlie. 
burter zone question but It was a There was a party and presents 
vital and fu ndamental one. and a cake with three caDdies. 

From Pusan to Philadelphia 

(AP "IN ..... ) 

THREJi: KOREAN CHILDREN were reunited with their parents In Phlladelpb.ia Wednellllall r....~. 
Ill&' more than I year's HpuaUon. They belonc to Dr. and Mra. Won 1'Duna Kob. DI'. Keh, j~ l1li
.trlletor at the UnlveraU,. 01 Penna,.lvanll medical school came &0 this .,..trJ In 114 •. Ula "",e 'el
lowed In IIU to stud,. n1ll'lfn&'. Tbe children ned to PusaD wllb tbelr l'fan'pareDIi wileD SeRl. fell 
to the Commwail... _ _ ___ __ . 

.... '" 

Schneiderman Ouits 
As Editor of Iowan 
Effective Nov. 16 

R.esICftatioR of Ira Paul Schnei
derman, A4, New Yorio city, as 
editor Of The Daily Iowan, ef
fective Nov. 18, was announced 
Wednesday lilCht by Fred Pow
nall, publisher. 

Press ot personal affairs, and a 
desire to devote more time to 
school work, were :reasons for his 
resignation, Schneiderman said. 

Powna.1l laid that James Mac
Nair, A4, Newton , managing edi
tor, will be In charge ot the edi
torlal departmept 01 the Iowan 
until a new editor Is named by 
the Student Board of Publicatfons, 
Inc. 

Schneiderman. served as editor 
ot the Iowan for the last six 
months. He will continue to con
tribute lpeciai articles and handle 
assignments, but he asked to be 
relieved of the editor's duties be
couse he felt his school work was 
sufferinc. 

MacNair has served as man
aling editor for nearly three 
months. Previous to that he was 
news editor of the paper. 

Other editorial statt positions 
will continue to be handled by the 
present personnel. 

Girl Acrobat Dies 
Aft.r 6O-Foot Fall 

BALTIMORE, MD. IIP\ - A 17-
year-old · lid· acrobat lost her 
bQlante during a daring high wire 
act today and fell some 80 feet t.o 
her d,atb while 7.500 Shrine cir
CUlI fans acreamed , In horror. 

Evy TrOtltyle, youf\lcst member 
of the "Oreat Arturos" acrobatic 
trio, WaJ In · the midst of her 
breath-takin, 5paMh dance, per
formed on a "-Inch c.able, when 
her fodt slipped. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Thur da.y, Nov. 15 "Bermuda Beckons," Winifred 
4:10 p.m. - Information First, Walker, Macbride Auditorium. 

Senate Chamber, O. C. 12-6:00 p.m. - Ping Pong Tour-
8:00 p.m. - University Play, nament, Union Game Room. 

"Mary Stuart," Theatre. Tuesday. Nov. 20 
Friday, Nov. 16 3:00 p.m. - The University 

7:00 p.m. - Ping Pong Tourn~- club, Thanksgiving Tea and Pro -
ment, Union Game Room. gral1lt Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Grology Dept. lec- 7':~ p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
ture by Mr. Robert H. Dolt, Dan' Women's Gym 
"Stratigraphy of Oklahoma," Wednesday, Nov. %1 
Gcology Lecture Room. I p.m. - Thanksgiving re-

8:00 p.m. - Art Guild movie, cess begins 
Art Auditorium. unday. Nov. 25 

8:00 p.m. -:- University Play, 8:0'0 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
"Mary Stuart," Theatre. "Riding High in the San Juan 

I Saturday, Nov. 11 Wonderland," Macbride Auditor-
8:00 p.m. - UnIversity Play, ium. 

"Mary Stuart," Theatre Monday, Nove. 26 
12-6:00 p.m. - Ping Pong tour- 7:86 a.m. - Resumption of 

!loment, UnIon Game Room. classes 
Sunday, Nov. 18 8:00 p.m. - Humanities Sooiety 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, Meeting, Art Building. 

(For Information rel'ardlnl' dates beyond this scbedult, 
lee reservations in the offlc~ 01 the President, Old Capltol_) 

~ENERAL TlCES 
Gf'llERAL NOTICES should be c1tp~ed with the cit), editor at 
'i hI' Dally Iowan In tIle newsroom I~ast hall. Notices must hI' 
snhmltted by 2 p.m. the day preced1ng first publlcaUon; they , will 
• 'OT b,. arcclIted by phone, and must he T.YPED OR LE~LY 
WRITTEN and IGNED by • rtlillonsl Ie person •.. \, . , 

THE lNTERNATlONAL OLUB 
will have a regular meeting Fri
day, Nov. 16, at 8 p.m. in the 
lounge of the. Congregational 
church. E\'eryone is welcome. 

pm DFTTA KAPPA WTLL 
rold a formal initiation dinner 
today at 6:15 p.m. in the River 
room of the Iowa Union. The 
speaker will be Dr. Wendell John
son. He will speak on "The Im
morality of Doing Nothing About 
Ht ndicappcc! Children." 

mm will discuss "Politics 
ood Government." Everyone 
ted. 

ART GUILD WILL PRE
a French film, "Zero de 

Can ·te," at 8 p,m. Friday in the 
Chemistry auditorium. 

T~ UNITED WORLD' FED
eral s will have a dinner Mon
day, ov. 19, at 6:30 p.m. at the 
D & Grill. Rodney Shaw, UWF 
Regional Director wJll speak on 
"Who's Behind the Opposition to 

.\LI .. UN I V E R SIT Y :'LAl' Wor~ Government. Reservatlons 
nights at the Fieldhouse each arc $1.25 per plate and may bl:. 
Tue day and Friday nli)lt 7:30- made by calling 5220. The general 
9'30. public is invited. 
Tue~day there will be badmin

ton, fencing, handball, gymnas
tics, swimming, table tennis, and 
v'nn ls. 

Friday's program Is the same 
with ~he addition of bask etball 
and volleyball. 

r.\'DEPENDENT TOWN WO
mt'n will hold their regular mass 
In !lng on Monday, November 
17, at 7:30 p.m. in conference 
room 1 of the Iowa Union. 

PUY IC COLLOQUIUM, FRI
day, Nov. 16, 4:10 p.m. room 301 
Physics building. Speaker will be 
Norman F. Ramsey, Harvard uni
versity, Cambridge, Mass., on the 
topic, "Recent Nuclear Magnetic 
Resonance Experiments." 

DI CIPLES STUDENT FEL· 
lowship meeting Sunday, Nov. 18 
will be heM at the home of Dr. 
W. M. Rohl'bachet at Indian Look
out. The program will be pre
sented by Harold Eastman on the 
subject "Our Stake in Good Pri
sons." Students will meet between 
5:.15 and 5:30 p.m. Sunday. Trans
portation will be provided. 

PERSHING RIFLEMEN WILL 
meet in the armory tonight at 
7:30 p.m. Uniforms will be worn 
and riflemen should be prepared 
to drill. A ~hort business meeting 
will be held after the drill period. 
All actives and pledges are asked 
to be present. 

LmRARY HOURS FOR THE 
main library during Thankslliving 
vacation: 
Wednesday, Nov. 21 8:30 a.m.-4 
p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 22 CLOSED 
Friday, Nov. 23 9 a.m.-4· p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 24 9 a,m.-noon 
Sunday, Nov. 25 CLOSED 
Monday, Nov. 26 8:30 a.m.-mid
night. 

Departme!!tal libraries will have 
their hours posted on the doors. 

YOUNG REPlJDLICANS WILL 
meet today at 7:30 p.m. In 
321A Schaef/er hall. JIm 

'1:JIE TENSION IN THE Mlll
die 'East." A round-table forum, 
emphasizing problems concerning 
Iranian 011 and the Suez canal, 
will"'lle held in Old Capitol, the 
House Chamber, at 8:00 p.m . Sun
riay, Nov. 18. Three speakers Irom 
the Middle East and two speak
ers from Great Britain will pre
qent their viewpoints, alter which 
the meeting will be open to ques
tions and discussion. The meeting 
will be presented by the Peace 
Group of th YMCA. 

THE ZOOLOGY SE~NAR 

will meet on Friday, Nov. 16 in 
rom 201 ZB at 4:1 0 p.m. Dr. Or
ville T. Page from the department 
of wany at laws State college, 
AmeM will be the speaker. His 
topic Will be "Some Historical As
pects of Potato Blight." 

SPANISH TABLE: ALL STU
den ts desiring to speak Spanish 
with Latin Americans and others 
interested in the language, are 
invited to attend the Spanish table 
each Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Union cafeteria. Each one buys 
his I n meal, and the use of 
SPt h during the meal is com
p 

HICK HAWKS SQUARE 
dance organization, meets every 
Tue~ay at 7:30 p.m. in the Wo
meI(s. gym. Everyone Interested 
is ..wlcome to attend the meet
ings. Instructions are beinll of
ferell for both beginning square 
darl~ students and advance s.tu
de~~ 

R~REATIONAL SWIMMING 
(or all women students will be 
avaijljble at the Women's gym 
are ~ked to bring their own bath
MonBay, Wednesday IIJl.d Friday 
fr01'l!) .4:15 to 5:15 p.m. Swimmens 
ing caps. 

UMTED WORLD FEDERAL
Ist membership drive team mem
bers are to meet at 11 :15 p.m. 
every Thursday In the Chamber 
ot Commerce oUlce, 104 S. Linn 
st., to report and receive instruc
tions lrom team captain •• 

Interlude by Interlandi A Special Report On 
- ... 'E::-

- , -

·Other Side' 
Old Egypt 

Archeologists Seek 
Of Bible Stories of 

By JOHN F. SEMBOWER 
Central Press Correspondent 
CHICAGO-Led by two oC the 

world's greatest explorers for rel
i!;s of the Egyptian golden age, 
George R. Hughes and Charles F. 
Nlms, the 21st expedition oC the 
Oriental institute of the Univer
sity at Chicago is en route to the 
ancient land ot the Nile. 

Another tabulous discovery 
such as the uncovering in 1922 of 
the treasures of the Pharaoh Tut
Ankh-Amen is not completely dis
counted, but tll!! current expedi
tion will concentrate. mainly on 
double-eliecking some of the great 
Biblical stories. 

By decyphering dead languages 
and using the new methods of 
measuring age by radioactivity, 
the OrlentaIists hope to go behind 
the ":r.;on, CUflain I~ered by the 
phara~f' g 'tbe other 
side" ~e BJ.bJ.e's ~unts of the 
Egyptian cOhquerors. 

Plans of the current group of 
archeologists 1ndicate how far 
they have departed trom the old 
pick and shovel brigades which 30 
years ago began bringing back 
pr1c~less relics from the banks of 
the Nile until the institute on the 
shores of Lake Michigan gained 
rank along with the Egyptian 
museum in Cairo as a twin stop
ping pOint for anyone wanting to 
see first-hand evidence of the 
glories of the ancient civilization. 

THERE, IN THIIs GLEAMING 
white compoundt with complete 
living quarters for the staff of 
nine and their families, the ar
cheologists have some of the most 
modern equipment eyer assembled 
for using radioactive carbon 14, 
which exists in all living matter, 
to determine the exact age for ob
jects up to 30,000 yea rs old . 

Atomic scientists In the univet'
sity1s Institute for Nuclear Studies 
worked with the Oriental institute 
in perfecting the "atomic clock." 

The greatest field library of 
grammars, lexicons and hand
books on hierogliphics will put on 
end to the era when Lhe explorers 
had to bring back tons of "j unk" 
for assaying in the Institute hf!re. 

The current e x p e d i t ion is 
Hughes' sixth Into the 20·acre 
Luxor field , and Nims' 10th. Sc) 
elaborate and expensive are mod
ern archeological ventures t!!at no 
other nation in the world can a t
ford to undertake them at pres
ent, not even Egypt itseH. 

Financial resources 'of the Ori
ental institute here date back to 
an original girt of $10,000, re-

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Tb.rsd.,.. N •• emwr lIS, lOll 
a:oo •. m. b1orn!ns Chapel 
8:15 B.m. News 
8 :30 8.m. Life Problems 
8:20 '.m. News 
8:30 a .m . Bakor', Oozen 

10:00 A.m. Th. l5ool:shell 
IO : I~ a.m. Your Gu!de to Good Read!n. 
10:30 a.m. Listen and Learn 
10:45 a .m. Vincent Lo~z Or~hulra 
U :OO a.m. New. 
11 :15 a.m. Mwlc Album 
11 :30 a. m. ExCUrsions in Science 
11 :~ a.m. From lb. Editor', ~sk 
12:00 noon Rhy thm Rambles 
12:30 p .m. New. 
12 :46 p.m. Club t10 

\ :00 p .m. MUI!ca! Chats 
2:00 p .m. News 
~ : 15 p .m . L!lten and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Here', to Ve.~rans 
2:45 p.m. Masterwork. Story 
3:00 p .m. Child Study Club 
3 :20 p .m . New. 
3 :30 p .m . Proudly We Ha!J 
4 :00 p .m . Iowa Union l'adfo Hour 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melod! .. 
5:00 p.m . Cl\Ildren·. Hour 
5:30 p .m . New. ' 
1 :45 p .m . Sparta 
0:00 p.m . KSUI SIGN ON 
0:00 p .m . D!nner Hour 
, :55 p .m . News 
7:00 p.m . Epllodea In Amer! •• n HiJltory 
7:10 p.m. MuaIc You WaDL 
. :00 p.m. The People Aet 
' :30 p .m . America and the World 
' :00 p .m . CampUi Shop 
' :40 p.m. News Roundup 

10 :110 p .m . ION- OF' 

ARCI1EOLOGIST Charles F. Nlms of the Oriental Institute of the 
University of Chicago works In a laboratory with native helper 
(rlcbU . 

ceived by the late James Henry 
Breasted, its creator, from John 
D. Rockefeller Jr. Since then the 
Rockefeller funds have totaled 
$11,160,000. 

Receivinlt the first girt un
heralded and in an envelope with 
the return address of an eastern 
summer resort, Breasted almost 
threw it In the wastebasket with
opening it, thinking it was an ad
vertlsemen t. 

Treasures unearthed by the in
stitute have made It partly selt
liquidating, but its main object 
continues to be the piecing to
gether of the ancient fabric ot 
history, according to its present 
director, Carl H. Kraeling. Of 
course, no discoveries like that of 
old "King Tut" will be passed up. 

Modern at'Cheologists were in 
such demand for wartime service 

because of their kllowledge of tor
elgn lands and climates. lan
guages, intelligence work, code 
solving and meteorology that ex
ploration was largely suspended 
during World War II, 

It is just being resumed In ear
nes~, the initial objective ot the 
current expedition being to record 
and interpret the religious and 
cultural history of the reign of 
Rameses III, who erected his tem
ple soon after 1200 B.C. 

Rameses tore down the lemples 
of his predecessors. His, however, 
remain partially standing as in
val uable relics. The scientists ex
pect to learn Rameses' viewpoint 
on the raid he conducted on the 
domain of Rehoboam, son of Solo
mon, which is recorded in the Old 
Testament from the Hebrew 
standpOint. 

Britain Importing ~abor 
Jobless Italians Are Being Recruited to Work 

In State-Owned, Manpower-Short Mines 
LONDON (IP) - Britain is re- arlty with technical tcrms they 

cruitlng jobless Italians to help will encounter in. their work in 
fill '\5 anpo needs in its the pits. • 

t m .wcr From the language school, the 
state-owned coal mines and rail- Italian recruits then go to lit 
ways. least three weeks of training in 

By the end of the year, this mining. In the pits they start 
country expects to have 1,000 work at the simplest jobs under
Italians working underground In ground. 
Britain's coal pits, and an equai By early November 1,000 Jtal
number laboring on British rall- ians had arrived in Britain for 
way rights-of-way. mine work. Some 400 ot them 

These 2,000 Italians being have started work in the mines. 
brought here for work admittedly The other 600 still are at the lan
make only a small dent in Italy's guage school. 
problem of 2 milllo.n jobless. But The use of Italian labor in the 
it's a help, however small, and mines has run into OPPOSition from 
both countries benefit. some local units of the National 

Of the two programs, the re- Union of Mineworkers. So far the 
cruiting of Italians for mine work national coal board-which op
is the more ambitious. erat~s the government-owned 

A special course of training has mines - has avoided any open 
been set up for these workers. clash on the issue. 
They are signed up in Italy on The Italian workers are sent 
two-year contracts and brought to only to pits where the leaders of 
Britain in groups of 30 to 60 the local union welcome them. 
weekly. This has been about one of of 

After arrival they are sent to every. five. ~ 
an English language traininll The Haliam Will , be . paid the 
school at Maltby for 10 to II same scale al Britcns. The weeklY 
weeks. The aim there is to give starting pay is 114.77 in the Lon
them an everyd y working know- dOll are, and $14.35 In other pacls 
ledge of English , plus the tamiU- of the country. 

The Universities 
Scholarship, Hysteria and 
The Means and the End-

By DAVID DAICnE 

(Editor's note: The Dally Iowan 
today open a discussion of the 
question: "The UnIversities: The 
Means and the End." These arti
cles printed with special permis
sion from The New Republic are, 
above aU provocative. The editors 
of The Dally Iowan invite readers 
to express their opinions on the 
controversial is ues Introduced.) 

American experts in higher ed
ucation have during the last 15 
years or so been more worried 
about the liberal arts than their 
opposite numbers in almost any 
other country in the world. 

From the bombshell dropped by 
Rob'!rt Hutchins in his "The High
er Learning in America," to the 
"Harvard Report on General Edu
cation in a Free Society" and on to 
more recent discussions, forums, 
publlcations and agitations about 
the nature of the humanlUes, there 
has been a continuous ventilation 
of the whole question of what 
constitutes a good liberal educa
tion. 

And ~iscussion has been a c
companied by practical experi
ment, so that throughout the 
liberal arts colleges of the coun
try there now exists every kind of 
course In the "History of Weslern 
CivlUzation," "Grc.a t Books of the 
Western World," the "History of 
Ideas," "Introductions to Litera
lure" and the other arts and simi
lar comprehensive treatments of 
what· deemed to be essential in 
the way Qf facts, ideas, under
standing or "diseipllnes" to a bas
ic ed uction . 

What Have We Got? 
What have we got now in the 

American Ilberal arts school? 
We have got, in the first place, 

more earnestness th an is good for 
either teacher or student. 

Proponents of humane culture 
in the collcgcs arc at the same 
lime defensive and a~gressive (a 
not uncommon psychological phe
nomenon). 

They defend their subjects 
against the claims of a rather 
imaginary kind of SCientist, in
sisting with a great deal of wor
ried pleading on the primary im
portance of the llberal arts, and 
they provide courses, often most 
ingeniously worked out. to give tile 
minimum apparatus deemed to be 
neccssary [or becoming cultured. 

Dot'8 It Work? 
But do,s it work? A sm.1l num~ 

bel' ot students take fire [rom 
these courSes ar.d are led to a 
more intensive and more personal 
study of some aspects of literature 
or history or philosophy; a larger 
number acquire a sense of the 
need to be zealous fol' culture, 
without quite understanding why 
or how : a still 13rger number ac
quire a vocabulary and a little 
information, both of which they 
can demonstrate on demand, if the 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
(R •• aua .ro In",he' to ez preal 01'''' 

Inion In Letters to tbe Editor. All Ie \
ten .Ul l t loel.de hand wrlHen 11,
aailre and addrell-~,pe1VrJheD .11'
nata rei nol aee.epLable. LeUe,. become 
tbe 'Pr.perty of The Dally 10.an; we .. .. n. lb. r!r b L to odll .r w!thhold 
leUerl . W e •• "ell letter. be Umlte4 
to SOO word. or Je ... Opinion. tx-pr e-ued 
do no&. neeusa rll ,. reprtlent thoN 01 
Tlae nan7 low.n.) 

Concerning I APITS' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I heartily di$agree with the 
"Letter to tt>e Editor" whic~ was 
published Wednesday as a "criti
cism" or the movie "A Place In 
The Sun." 

It is true that Dreiser's great 
novel was concerned with social 
issues rather than the tragedies of 
love, but these social issues were, 
of necessity, abandoned in the 
tl'anslation of the novel to the 
screen. These social issues could 
find voice only through the words 
of a distinguishE'd writer, hardly 
through the medium of motion 
pic tUres. 

Mrs. Theodore Dreiser wrotes a 
series of articles for the Los An
geles papers this summer, shortly 
after the premiere of tile picture, 
completely endorsing Hollywood's 
adaptation at her husband's book. 
She said she believed that if her 
husband were living he would 
completely approve of the movie 
and would understand the change 
in issues involved. 

demand is made within the con
text in which they took the course 
and not too long aiter they have 
taken it. 

Yet such courses, at their best, 
are well conceived and well taught 
and give as much 3.> can be given 
in this way and at this stage. 

It could be argued that this is 
neither the ideal way nor the 
ideal stage, that culture should be 
taken for granted and grown up 
with, rather than provided in I 
boxed-up courses at the college 
level. 

Education Never atisfactory 
This argument is not as impres

sive as it may sound, for it Simply 
emphasizes that all formal edu
cation beyond the primary level 
is a necessary, but never wholly 
satisfactory, substitute for the 
cumulative experiencing of culture 
which, in an ideal world, would 
be achieved as a matter of course 
by sensitive and alert minds grow
ing up in an Intere.>ting world 
whose links with the past were 
clearly organic, yet which was 
committed to the present and pur
poseful about the future. 

The more serious objection to 
the American liberal arts school 
is not I hat its teaching is formal 
-it is inde.ed much less formal, 
in the obvious sense of that term, 
than it used to be, or than it fre
quently is in other countries to
day-but that it is atomistic. 

Atoml~t\c Knowledge 
Students acquire knowledge and 

understanding in separate "units," 
and the artificial collection of such 
units produces eventually the 
bachelor's degree and, in theory, 
the educated man. 

It is odd that one or the most 
serious defects o( American edu
cation-its atomistic nature, its 
lack of cumUlative sequenoc in 
courses-seem to have al'isrn from 
its de::ire to become tlexible. 

For, paradoxically enough, the 
division of subjects, and phases 
of subjects, into separable units 
studied as self-contained courses 
which one can duly "paos" and 
then forget all about, arose in the 
course of an attempt to allow var
iety and "democracy" in educa
tion. 

Possi ble Barrier 
It has actually resulted in mak

ing It more difficult than ever for 
the student to move flexibly and 
maturely from one phase of a 
subject to another. Education has 
tailed, where the IItudent ca not 
remember or use what he lamed 
in class outSIde the context in 
which he originally learned it. 

The lack of continuum between 
secondary and higher education 
empfiasizes this problem. Real pro
ficiency in any humane subject 
requires, above everything, famil
iarity: the student must have lived 
with his l/ubject continuously over 
a long· period of time. 

This is most obvious in the case 

By LEE GARNER 

There has been a lot of holler
ing around about the "silent gen
eration." At Ames the campus is 
deathly silent on world peace, 
Ames is to be congratulated for 
not trying. Who could be funnier 
about· world peace than all the 
UN world d!!legates put to
gether? 

Only a few years ago youth was 
on the carpet for carousing around 
too much and talking up too many 
peace petitions. Come ejection 
year, Time and other self-ap
pointed analyzers of the public 
mind will be blaming all the 
world's troubles on the younger 
set. 

SOl\[ETHING IS THE MATTER 
somewhere. It is with the analyz
ers. It is not that jouth is Silen t, 
but tha t nobody will let them get 
a word in edgewise (and we are 
not even counting women, as that 
is an old joke) . Youth is not even 
allowed to write about itself. 

Youth cannot get into the legis
latures or sit on the board of 
trustees or ha ve ' a vote on tne 
dividend for the year. They can
not get hold at a newspaper 
editorship or radio program. or 
television channel. It ·is hard for 
anybody who is not "established" 

Furthermore, !l was not only the to get a book published or a piece 
plot, but the photography, the , of art exhibited. One kind of 
musical background, the super\f :poppa or another says " You are 
acting, and, particularly, the tech- too young yet." 
nical effects which combined to All this adds up to the fact that 
make "~ Place . In ~he Sun" an whenever there is a place open 
out~tandmg ~ot:~n pI~~ure. If the fOT something to be said, somebody 
writer of th~s letter had been over 50 gets tirst crack at it, fr,pm 
more. observmg Of. such details, Ed Wynn to Ernest Hemingway, 
he might have obtamed more en- from Col. McCormick to Gen. 
joyment from the picture. MacArthur . youth Is ' silent be-

It seems ridiculous to assume cause everybody has slammed the 
the pseudo-intellectual role and door of "I am older than you are 
Insist "Movies are not better than and know better" in its face, has 
ever." This type of picture makes been told it does not know what 
it obvious that Hollywood is con- it is tal kin II about and had its 
sistently improving. mouth clammed up with loyalty 

Jim Goltz, A3, oaths and anti-subversive invesll-
Hillcr est Dormitory gations. 

Freedom 

of a foreign language. To rolll'tt 
a couple of 'units" in a langu 
at college is thE' most ineIflcient 
and uneconomical of prdcedures. 

Each course should build on its 
immediate predecessor, and foun
dations should go down firmly 
and continuously into elementary 
education. Without such cumula
tive learning, courses are apt to 
be unduly and U1.realistical1y coc
partm e n ta li zed. 

No Perfect System .... 
But it is worth rt'Cogpiring Ih I 

in no country has a wholly suc
cessful democtati school system 
yet been worked out. 

In Britain the best secondary 
schools (which are l'emarkabl, 
good in standard academic sub
jects) hav~ always tended to' CO 
at the pace of the fastest aod to 
organize themselves and their cur
riculum around the academically 
gifted boy. 

As a result, tor a long time now 
British secondary schools, both 
public and private, have worktd 
Cor an intellectual elite. The edu
ca tion act of a few years a,o 
makes it obligatory (or the par
ents to allow, and the educational 
authorities to provide, education 
for each child according to his 
"age, ability, and aptitudes." 

U. S. Not British Syst.em 
The gifted chi:d, however poor 

or humble his pnents, is now ed
ucationally taken care of in Bri
tain 1'ight through the university. 
The l'eal problem is what to do 
with the others. 

Americans, in their public 
schools, have tended to go at the 
pace of the slowes't in the inter
ests ot democratic equality. Tak
ing an imported curriculum orig
inally intended for the elite. the 
American Cree public school "dem
ocratized" jtself by watering it 
down, lowering ~tandards, elimin
ating such normal intellectual 
discipJine, and throwing in a tew 
"vocational" subjects. 

On top of a 11 this came popular 
and often misconceived notions 
of "progressive' education to 
throw suspicion on any ~ystem 
which demanded of school child
ren hard work and real intellec
tual effort. 

Childhood Is Wasted 
The result has been thaI sec

ondary education in the U. S. is 
far behind what it should be, and 
what are the m' fruitful and 
inteller.tuallv curllJus years of 
childhood are prllctically wasted. 

Without skills and information .. 
acquired cumulatively over a pe
riod of year- at the secondary lev
el, no stud"nt is capable, In the 
grdinary course of events, ot get
ting a real "liberal" education 
from even the most brilliantly 
conceived liberal arts curriculum 
in college. \ 

(Mr. Daiches, a. teacher Ilnd trio 
tic, now teaches at Cambrid,e 
university. H e previously lau,hl 
at the University of Chica(o Ind 
Cornell.) 

WIIO KNOWS, TIME, MAYBE 
youth is too busy to be bothered 
with a lot of hot air. The semantl
cists are busy telling us that what 
most people say is aU mi xed up 
and senseless anyway. 

If we had the time, we would 
cook up a rep:Jrt of our own about 
the present genera tion of eiderly 
chatterboxes over 50. ' 

• • 
NOW, WHERE WERE WE? OH 

yes. The "no-cut" rule has been 
suspended for Th·anksgiving. The 
question in Lhe air lIOW seems to 
be, will the professors assign tests 
on the days before and after va
cation? Life is just full of one 
worry after another. Our biggest 
worry is how long the double-dip 
ice cream cone wiil slay at a dime 
and the haircut at a doilar. 

.0 .. .. 

WORRIES ARE IN STO~E fOI 
many campus men. WhOm to ask 
is the pressing problem right now. 
Which one of my many gorgeQul 
coed acquaintances is ,vorth $3 to 
dance with to the music o~ Tu 
Beneke is on the mind of many • 
nervous male. ,,' 

Here is a chance nol only to aet 
a word in edgewise but actuallY 
be the first to say something, Men, 
gel in theTe and start talking fI·~. 
Last one in i s one of tJ16se no
account silent genera~i6n people. 

• • • 
PIlEASAltiT SEASON OPENED 

on Sunday. We are wonderin, if 
the new female dictionary he 
taken ave)' there? Maybe the new 
set-up will be that !he woman 
(Joes alIt in fre!!zin~ weather to 
shoot the bird and the m~n stays 
at home to sc:.@ld out the pin leath
ers. 

This should suit most de~iO
rated lnales perfectly. It II !lot 
only a warmer arrangement, but 
a man can toss down as much fire 
water at home while witey is 
seouri n It the woods as he used to 
in the woods while she ·was scour
ing at home. 

J 



·'CARE-Ior-Korea" Campaign 
Begins Saturday in Iowa (ity 

The Iowa City "CARE-for-Korea" campaign \ ill begin Saturday 
ronducted by members ot the Iowa City Women's club, who will be 
in charge of a booth at Younker's department store to receive con
tributions. 

A proclamation was issued 
Wednesday by Mayor William J. 
}lolland in connection with the 
event. 

Local chairman of the Thanks
pving season campaign will be 
!&n. Henry Kruse, chairman of 
international relations fOl' the 
{lTSt district, Iowa Federation of 
Women's clubs. 

* * * 
Mayor's Order 

Mayor William J. Holland issued 
the following proclamation to the 
people of Iowa City Wednesday. 

"The General Federation o! 
Women's Clubs is about to launch 
a national campaign tor funds to 
send CARE packages of tood, 
warm blankets and clothing tex
tiles to South Korea 's war-strick
en ciVIlians. 

Iowa City's quota is 10 packages 
and the national ioal is 150,000 
CARE packages. All funds will be 
used to provide packages of food, 
clothing textiles and blankets for 
Korean orphans, refugees and "It is fitting that such a drive 
other civillan war victims. be held as Americans prepare to 

Members ot the local committee give thanks for the blessings we 
who will assist Mrs. Kruse in enjoy. In the past nve years. 
spearheading local solicitations CARE (Cooperative for AmeriClln 
will be these department chair- Remittances to Europe) has 
men of the Iowa City Woman's brought our person-to-person aid 
elub: Mrs. Gordon Nielsen, fine to the people of many countries 
arts; Mrs, W. R. Kern, garden; in Asia as well as Europe, No
Mrs. Bion Hunter. home; Miss where is CARE more needed to
Berenice Katz, literature; Mrs. day than in South Korea, where 
David M.inish, public welfare, and milllons of war orphans and re
Mrs. Howard Crew, social sci- fugees are hungry, homeless and 
ences. ~old. I 

Each day, during the campaign I "Therefore, as Mayor of Iowa I 
here, a committee from the Wom- City, I consider it a privilege to 
an's club will be ill charge of the proclaim that the p riod !rom 
booth. Beginning Saturday, the Nov. 19 to Thanksgiving day be 
opening day, will be 8 committee set aside as Women's Federation 
headed by Mrs. Hunter. Assisting CARE-FOR-KOREA week In this 
her will be Mrs. Fred Clark, Mrs. city. 

'Style Show at Currior Hall 

B D KlJDART, A4. i'll. Vernon, "ho was elecl.ed l\losi Ella'ihle Bachelor Dn Campus In connection with 
the pinster' pree held two weeks aro, I pictured" IIh three rlr1 from Currier hall W110 mode~~d 
at a sl ' Ie show held there Wednesday nirht. Kudart wu mul.er of ceremonle for the how "bleb 
Ieatured IZ models wearlnr campus styles from CASual to dre y wear. GIrls pIctured are: BeUy Ru -
eli, NZ, tusralin,,; Jean Hoh, NI, Fort Dodre; Elaine Ilarru, A4, brlrula and Jane Jlrnden, A3, 
Ceda I' RapId • 
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I/sraeli Fashion Sho~ 
Has 22 Original Styles 

CORRECTION 
The party bridge ses ion spon

sored by the Union board will be 
held Friday niJht, Nov. IS at 7:30 
pm. an the sunporch ot he Iowa 

An Israeli fashion sholli spon- I speaker tor the everun,. Follow- Union. Tickets for the Charles Co
sored by Hadass+lh ot Iowa City inI the style Show there will be burn lecture will be awarded all 

will be held at the Rose room ot a song and dance exhibition by priLes. 
the Jefferson hotel Monday nl,ht several SUI students directed by It is not to be confused with the 
at 8:30 p.m. Compo ed of modern Pro!. Arnold Fox. free bridge lCS!ons also sponsored 
styles crealed at the Fashion De- Mrs. Hy Dickers it tn charge by Union board, out beinl beld 
sltn institute in Jerusalem, the of the show and Mrs. Lut'iUe Shu- on Saturday afternoon at the 
22 dresses will loe modeled by SUI man is in charle of lkkeh. Union, In the same place. Experi-

enced instructors will be nvail-
students. Students partit'ipatina: are Betty able to ndvise stUdents willing to 

The clothes have been exhibited K:lnull. narrator; Lois Wa&ner, lejlrn more about the game. 
in cities throughout the United accompanist; Betty Ann DubanskY, 
States and were last shown in and Velma Gannon, prompters. 

New York. Tickets will be on sale Pauline Glattstein will 'ini, ac- Edward S. Rose Sa,_ 
in the lobby of the Jefferson trom companled by June Bottman. 
11-2 p.m. on Friday and Saturday_ 
The show is open to the public. 

Benefits will go to Hadassah, 
whose 1.000 chapters have more 
than 300,000 member In the U.S. 
The Fashion institute is part of 
a vocational traIning proiram 
sponsored by the group in Israel. 

Prot. Hugh Ro\)erts, SUI de
partment of education will be the 

Models are: Renee Wolfe, 6yl-
via Mus/n, Joan Rapapport, Mar
cia Gordon, Marilyn Gohen, Joyce 
Schlass, Marilyn Falk, Pauline 
Reuben, sally Brody, 1\J'1ene Mos
kowitz, Joan ~koloft. 

Estelle Maslers, Joan Sidman, I 
Sydelle Feinberg, Rosalyn Stern' l 
Esther Sorosky, Ruth Wei!, Joan 
Hamilton, Lauue Me tea If, Bernice 
ECkstein and Lotte.. Wol!e. 

A step to 'leJlliHiHitg 
Br.athtaldnqly becnatlful ill brown lcIc. 

O'#or bromo taJtela or black lcIce 
over q'II.DIDetal taffeta. 

Goocl MorDJnc-han :roa tall .. 
our VITAMIN - well &ll)'WI:r 

a TOllr doc:tor direct. le$ .. 
furnish the proper vitamin prod 
aet. Or let III ft1l ,our PRE
SCRIPTION for ntedflcl medln
Uon. 

H. L. Bailey, Mrs. William Mear- "During this pel'iod, I urge the Westlawn Honors 
don, Mrs. J. A. Parizek and Mrs. people to share our Thanksgiving I 3 SUI Students 

Take Part in Panel 
For AAUW Meeting 

3 Engineering Students 
Named to Transit Staff 

$14.95 
WrnD~h~~~!' Monday, Nov. 19, will ~;u~~y t~~ C~~~~ir~~~~~g ::~e;~~~~ Missionary Nurse 
be Mrs. Nielsen's committee, in- We have sent our arms to keep 
eluding Mrs. J. E. Briggs, Mrs. Korea tree. Now we must send 
Rex Day, Mrs. Roy Lackender, CARE help - and hope - to our 
Mrs. D. G. Oshner and Mrs. Glen Korean friends. thus affirming 
Swails, and the Tuesday commlt- our conviction that freedom must 
tee, headed by Mrs. Kern will be endure." 

Mrs. Cornelia Dalenberg, mis
sionary nurse from Bahrain, Ara
bia, wllJ be the !Cue t of honor 
at a Westlawn coffe hour Sun
day evening. 

Mrs. Dalenberg •. ent to Arabia 
in 1921 by thl! Board ot Foreign 
Missions of the R formed Church 
ot America, i on a leave ot ab
sence from the Women's hospital 
in Bahrain. 

The Nov~mber general meeting 
of the Iowa City branch ot the 
AmerIcan Association of Univers
ity Women will be Saturday in 
the Univer~ity club rooms of the 
Iowa Union at 12:15 p.m. 

Mrs. E. F. Wickham, Mrs. Charles 
Fiescler, Mrs. M. N. Adams. Mrs. 
W. H. Deming, Mrs. L. E. Clark 
nnd Miss Mae Divishek. 

At the CARE both Wednesday, 
~ov. 21 will be the committee 
headed by Miss Katz, and inClud
ing Mrs. Walter 'Bridenstine, Mrs. 
Ray Clllp. Mrs. J. Goldberg, Mrs. 
Charles Paine, Mrs .. Arthur Klaff
enbach and Miss Gertrude Dennis. 
There will be no coilection on 
Thanksgiving day, but on Friday, 
M(li . . Harold Crew's committee will 
receive contributions at the booth , 
alld on Saturday, Nov. 24, Mrs. 
David Minish will head a com
mittee composed of Mrs. H. W. 
H'llskins, Mrs. L. E. Hendricks and 
l.Vs. B. E. Oathout. 

, ,, * * . :c; • 

::-,Meeting Friday 
, " . 

Pto! .. H. J. Thornton, SUI history 
.'ParttWlnt, will ~peak at tho 
lfI\etat meeting and luncheon ot 
tile Women',S club Friday at 12 :30 
p.m. at t~e Iowa Union. His topic 
will be "America elves Thanks." 

Plnns tor the "CARE-ror-Korea" 
climpaign will be announced and 
rontributions accepted. 

Mrs. C. E. Black is In c.harge of 
IIrrangements. Assistlng her will 
be Mrs. E. F. Wickham, Mrs. Guy 
Chappell, Mrs. Ben Hoftmann, 
Mrs. n. H. Fritze, Mrs. C. A. 
Bowman, Mrs. J . E. Pechman and 
Mrs. L. V. Dierdort. 

Oklahoma Geologist 
To Speak Here Friday 

Rdbert H. Dott, director Okla
homa geological survey wlU speak 
in the geology lecture room at 
8 p.m. Friday. 

His talk, "Stratigraphy ot Okla
homa:' wlll include discussion of 
lormationz from the granite sub
strata to recent river deposits. 
Dott will illustrate his lecture 
with kodacrome slides. 

A native Iowan, Dott received 
his trainin, at the University of 
MIchigan. He wns chief geologist 
19r the. Sunray oil company !rom 
]~29 to 1931. 

Wool 

"OOOaMAT WOOL" fuJtJ ... 
I'hIIuJ,p Manpne's dark pa:r 
eea& ,.&terned with l1'aduatea 
...... In lla'hler !.oM. The ap
,.. pan of &he alteeves Is cal In 
.. with tbe Iboulden. 

Entry Deadline Today 
For Ping Pong Tourney 

Today at 5 p.m. is the deadline 
lor c:ntries in the men's singles 
division In the all-University 
pingpong tournament. All oth er di
visions Including women's singles, 
men's doubles and mixed doubles, 
must be in by Saturaay, Nov. 17. 
Entries should be turned in at 
the Union desk. The tournament 
is open to all SUI students, starr 
and faculty members, 

She will lend a discu sion on 
foreign mission nursing. A que~
tion and answer period will rol
low. 

TAl\fP CLUB TO !\IEET 
The Iowa City Stamp club wlll 

hold a meeting and auction at 8 
p.m. today in the Community 
building. Thl! group will al. 0 
nominate otrlcers for the coming 
year. 

Saturday is International stu
dent day and will be celebrated 
throughout the country. The pro
gram lor the AAUW meeting has 
beeo planned around this theme. 

R. E. Swcitzer, adviser to for
eign students at SUI, will act 3S 

modern tor tor a panel discussion 
on the topic: "Education of Wo
men In My Country." 

Omelette with Swiss Cheese Thl'l'e Iorelgn students, all of 
them graduate students in educa
tion at SUI wlll participate in the · 
discu. ion. They are: Mrs. Vedlde . 
Baha Pars, Turkl!y; Kandaswamy 
Arunachalam, Mltduro, South In
dia; and Mc1cholr VIll+lnu ve, 
Naga City, the Philippine Island~. 

The French have a way with 
omelettes, large or small. plain 
or filled. Gi IAcn a skillet, some 
fresh eggs and murgarine, they can 
prepare a lender, delicate ome
lette in a twinkling. 

Since indivldulil omelettes form 
the basis of this supper entree 
here are a tew hints for perfect 
results. 

1. Mix the eggs lIibtly with a 
fork. 

2. Place the "Illargarine In a 
skillet and let it brown lightly. 
This makes the eggs congeal 
quickiy and gives the omelette ' a 
god ta 5te and a nlee brown color. 

3. Pour enough of the beaten 
egg to make an individual omlette 
into the hot margarine and s tir 
briskly and quickly with a fork. 

4. Cook only until the omeiette 
is congealed and remove from 
the skillet immediately. 

SWISS M.ISS OMELETrES 
B .U', bealen lJ,hUy 

1'. tea.poon .. 11 

Q) 
Q) 
t:: 

1. tca!"poon p<,pptt 
3 tablespoon. !orUlitd marga rine 
I tabes"oon forUfled morinrlne 
t lnblelpoon (lour 

'-2 cup milk 
I .. teaspoon flneb' Irat~d onion 
1 cup finely cut chipped beet 

I. cup e.ream 
" thtn .HcrI Swlu ch ("Ie 

Add salt nnd pepper to beaten 
eggs. Melt 3 table~poons mafli:ar
inc in a small skil~et over low 
beat and make 8 individual om'el 
eUes out of the egg mixture. Set 
omeleUes aside. Melt 1 tablespoon 
margarine in skillet. Blend in flour 
and add milk, chiped beef and 
onion. Cook until mixture thick
ens, stirring constantly. Place 
about 2 tablespoons chipped beef 
mixture in center of each omeleUe 
and roll. Place rolls in a well-mar
garined shallow bak.ing dish. Top 
with cream and cover with cheese 
slices. Bake in a 400-degree oven 
for 20 minutes, or until cheese I 
melts. 

Yield: 4 servings. 

Dining room hostesses will be 
Elinor Klr~bman, Betty Brown, 
Charlotte Vase.v Amy Frances 
Brown, JOY Ra mussen, Frances 
Coullrap, and the mesdamcs, 
Homer Dill, John Russ, and Har
old Shiffler. 

Reservations for the luncheon 
shou ld be made by callin" Mrs. I 
E. W. McMullin phone, 8-2605-
or Mrs. Robert Sorenson, phon , 
8-0166 - before !i:30 p.m., Thurs
day, Nov. 15. 

You may now have that 
lea service you have 
always wanted lor holi· 
day serving! 

Alger's Jewelry has a 
four-piece tea service, 
silverplated on copper 
-just the right thing for 
fine serving-at a spe· 
cial price of !43,20, 
Federal tax included. 

ALGER'S JEWELRY 
285 E. WlLllhlnr!.oa 
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TICKETS 

$3.00 
PER COUPLE 

TICKETS ON SALE NOV. 19 AT UNION DESK 
, 

Three engineering &tudents 
have been appointed to the stat! 
ot Ule Iowa Transit, engineering 
review, published monthly by the 
students In the college or engin
eerlni. 

They are AlIred W, Altenedel', 
E3, Robert Daykin, E4, and ChM
les Lenthe, E4, nil ot Iowa City. 

CLUB MEET~ TODAY I 
ManvUle Heights club wi1l meet 

today at 230 p.m. at the home ot 
Mrs. Frank J . Melick, 333 Ma
gowan ave., Assisting will be Mrs. 
Bob H. Lorenz and Mrs. Paul 
Sayre. 

WIlKE UP~ 

THERE'S a hand in your poc~et-in the pockets of aU 
• tJlx-paying citizens. 

It is taking billions at dollars in hard-earned tilt 
money-for unessential non~etenae :apending, for bu._ 
pork-barrel projl!cta, for IChemel ~gned, 'to ' lead tbta . 
country to socialism. 

We can't Ulord this dtain on oui' resokcet. If the
nation's econoniy is to be kept .trong"':"if we are to retiat 
the forces of Communism-we must spend our dollars J.or 
defense .and cut other expenses .to the bo!l~' 

Remember..!..we could will the figbt against Comma. 
nistic pressure 'from the outside and lose it from within, 
Each ' citizen owes it to himself, his family 'and tbe .na
tion to protes~ against recklesS, w~te1ul govermne~ 
spen~nB. . , . ' 

Tell 
Your Congressman 

and SenatOR 

Government in 
ANY Busine .. is . 

SOCIALISM I 
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Davenport's Contribution to Lowa Basketball 

(D.1I7 lawan Photo' 
KETBALL TEA~t got in uniforms thi week for the benefit of photo~uP;lers and 

once again It was apparent that the Hawkeye will have another siron, repl'~Sl'nlation from Daven
port. Four Dayenporters got together for this pl .. ture-(lt"ft to right) Merle J ensen, freshman guard; 
sophomores Bill tenger, forward , and Ken Buckles, (uard, and senior &,uard kip Greene. The total 
of Davenport players will be brouc-hl 10 six when football players Ed Lind l'y alld Fred Ruck report 
after the clo e of Ihe r~id ea on. 

New Talent 
DaBillo, Frymire 
Seen Moving Up 

· Hunt Continues Carter Keeps Crown 
With Win Over Aragon ' 

Wisconsin's Defense Br BOB "fYER I =-==============~~ 
F" tiC I LOS ANGELES (lp) - Jimmy 0 ? irS In oun ry Cartel oJ New York retained his oormat. 

The hunt lor new talent to world lightweight championsh;p 

I k 1 " t r i t NEW YORK (JI» _ Wisc'on<in's Wednesday night when he handed 
spar owa III I S lila wo games his No. I chall"nger. Art ArngPII 'I ..... ~ontinued Wednesday a s Coach store-walling Barlvcrs ('ontinu~ to ~ - Press sports writer, doesn --
Leonard Roffensperge;' and his stand oljt as the nation's fin('st rol- Of Los An'leies, a brutal beating much of Iowa's football teaJa. 1t 
qides took ?nother look at some lege dcren~ive unit with an aver- lor II unanimous d~cision at the cording to his forecast of a !H 
of the youqger Hawkeyes. ft"(' ,.·ield of 153.4 ynl'cs a "lime end of 15 rounds. '.'1 I . t ".. • scans n VIC ory. J 

But just which men will move to .e\'en oppollen S, aerording to Carter, making the tirst de- .. " 
, up and whiCh regulars, if any, [il/ures relen ed Wednesday by the fense of the title he won from ChamberlllIR said: Tbe 8UJ!II 

will be bencht'Ci remained un- NCAA ft'n'ice bureru. ,. I Ike Williams last May 25, floored are s till h:,"~ng on to a ROle 
known and wiU continue to be The Badger.s h:ld such a lon/t t. he local G. olden Eo~ tw!ce and I hope and won't hesitate ID nil. 
a ~eeret until Raffensperger an- tead over thclr close~t rivals for was metlnS out heav) pUl1ls~meJlt ing over the BIg Ten doormat.' 
nounces the traveJjng squad for d fensive excellence that they ap- I? the closmg rOllnds or a VICIOUS 
the trip to Madison late this aftef- pcared "irtl'311\' cE'rtain to win fight. . 
noon. .oeason honor~. Second place Ken- D.edslvelv reversing a 10-round Boy, as he .IS known among 

Raft said earlier in the week ,-.J tueky had wielded an av('rage of deCISIon acc~rde~ Ar~gon here followers, hit the canvas With I 
that personnel ehonges will be de- IBO.6 yards in nire st~rls, third- last AugUst 111 a nontJt1e scrap, bang but jumped up at the lhnt. 
termined by the players' sbowing Lloyd DaBilio place San Frnntisco 18L7 in~"ven. the 27-year-.old Gotham Negro second count. 
in practice this week. [ ,OOklllt; (.(Joel Tennessee and Wi~consin had \.\'on the verdict of Referee Mushy Almost in T~ars 

Drilled Indoors put up the most stubborn defenses Callahan and the. two judges, Joe 
Wedne~d3Y's drill followed the of their own gOllL lines. Each had Stone and FrankJe Valln . Again in the 14th, Carter'l id 

I same patte!"n as the previous ones against Illinois. continues to lead . ..' Aragon Hurt sent Aragon ... eling illtc> Cartlr1 
this week with the JVs executing Big Ten rushers Reichardt has given up only 4? POlllts In seven Aragon, the 24-year-old id01 of corner. IJe was bllJ[ knocked .. 
Wisconsin plays against tbe var- 564 Y&lds for a 5.2 average per Il"ame~. D ?7-POlnt .average. the LatiJ lolony here, put up a half slipped on the we! canQ 
sity defensive unit. A scrimmage I carry. He !t'ads Ameche by L 16 MeanwhlL(', offe~"lve b3ck~ were gallant battle. particularly in the for a one-count. 

~ was held in thE' fieldhouse after yards. I given a long dnl! on. blockll1g first stages of tbe fight. But he 
the squad spt'nt an hour outdoor'. . Fou~ oth('r Hawke.~·es rnnked v:,edne! day b~' WISCO.,SlI1 Bac~, I wilted under the preliminary body 

I 
Several rreshmen, moved up hl.gh 111 con~erer.ce figures. End [kid C01ch nob .. Odell who. sal?, attack launched by the champion, 

earlier in the week, continued to FI e~ Ruck .IS firsl among pa~s the~ had bl'en . oCt and SISSY and all but went out vin a knoek
work with The Yursity, indicating receivers with 15 catches, and ag:unst Penn. • out in th(' 14th round, when it 
that they'll get p,'imary consider- quarterback Burl Britzmann lli All hands (lot ~ long and heavy looked like the match might be 
atio., among the JV group. fourth in passing, 29 completions workout as the Badgers primed stopped. Both fighters weighed 

They are backs Bill Wright and in 66 attempts. and twelfth in for their last borne game, again.st in at 1341/4 
Don Inman t~ckle Phil Hayman totnl offense, 364 yords. 10\\"a Saturday. John Coatt9 did Cartel" took 0)] th(> knockout 
center War'ren Lawson and end . H.aUback I?usty Rice plat'en all. the p.~s<ing ii) an offensive I wallops that the hard-punching 
Dan McBride. Slxt,l In rusbmg, 307 yards, and ae>nal review· The Wlseon In de- Aragon could deliver. with never 

R ,Uensperger, however, has thirte.enth in totl!1 offense. Chuck fenders, looked at Hawkeye Plays. , a knockdown but wus hurt badly 
strongly indicated that Lloyd Da- DennIng ~'as sl'cond among Ihe I in the I lth round wit~ a terrific I Ed M cI I k' BUlo, 215-pound lres~man lac~iI~ punters With a 37.4 average. Daily Tryouts Offered lIef! to the ('hin. . o ze ews I lrom Watcrloo, and Dick Frymlre, ---- •• CHter floored Aragon the flr~t 

f 
205-pound sophomore guard (rom HOWELL J\tAY PLAY For Fencrnq Cand.dates time in tbe sixth with a bristling Says. Big Seven, Mo. Valley o Maryland Is Davenport will be the tlrst rc- ANN ARBO.R Ill'! - Wing?ac.k I An. body intt're'\ed in going out left hook tP th(' jaw. The Golden 

F D h · M . erve, to get the call against the Frank Howell, out of the M'chl- for fencing is invited to attend 

avor e-emp as IS oves Back of the Week Badgers. gan football lineup since Injuring practie(' ses~ions now beln;: held 
"Could Help" an ankle in the Stanford game at 4 p.m. d~il~' on Ihe tioor abovc 

I 
NEW YORK riP) Maryland's "Both those hoys have been early in the season, may see ac- the swimmillg pool in the fieill, 

TULSA, OKLA. Ill'! _ A district vic('-presidenl of the NCAA said "Mi hlY Mo" Ed Modzelewski coming along wt'll the past few tion against Northw('~tern here house. Anyone may tryout but 
Wednesday Big Seven and Missouri Valley conf~ren('e schools have took the pJr.y i. om football's pass- weeks and they could help us;' Saturday, C6ach Bennie Ooster- I tho e with any previous exper-
approved restrictions on football's twO-p!atoonystcm, ,pring prac- Ral! said. baan said Wednesday. I ncl' ate E.':perially welcome. 
IIces and po I-season gam s. t - - .... ~ ing tratcr lity Wednesday and be- "DfiBilio is still very green but 

came "Back oC the Week" in {he he's big nnd :lrtive and plays 
Dr. Ge?rge Small filth distriet l tricts favor C!llm nation ot spring A. sociated Press' weekly poll. hard. Frymire has looked pretty 

vice-pI'esldent of the NCAA and practice or II rigid limitation on 
University of Tulsa faculty mem- the number o[ days it should be The honor this season has been ~ood at offensive guard and at 
ber, said 21 ot the 31 schools in I all~wed. · by whiparmed passers, who piled linebacker." 
h ' dl t ' t h" d up astronomical yardage through In addition to Frymire, Joe 

e.:~ 1 a~;~~val~v~r ~;:r:~~h~;~~= O'Co-nne'l T-akes Top the air. Bristol lind Duane Brandt, who 
llclzed NCAA recommendations. • But Modzelcwski resorted to old- usually work as defensive half-

All Big Seven schools except I B" T P I rashioned Il round-gaining of lhe backl;, have been drilling on line-
Missouri and Iowa State b.ave an- n Ig en asslng bullish type to win the favor backing:1s has trosh Binkey Broe-
swered the NCAA questJonnairc this we k of ~ports writers and der, all of which tends to support 
on 1he proposals, Sma)) said, while CHICAGO UP) - Tommy O'Con- broade8'ters participating in the> the [eellng that RIl[f is dissatisfied 
all eight Missouri Valley schools nell, star sophomore quarterback ballot. with the rec!'nt showings of Chuck 
have lesponded. Eight smaller or on th(' undefeated Ill inois eleyen, The 2l0-pound fullback gained Denning Dnd Mike Riley, wh? 
independent schools also hpve re- has replaced Wisconsin's Johnny 127 of th. e !38 ruhing yards ac- I ~ave be~n handling most of thE' 
plied. Coalts as the most efficient ror- cllmulat"d by Maryland in it~ l!nebuc~lIlg until now .. 

ward passer in the Western con- 40-21 victury over Navy. He Iowa s defenr.lye ?1"111s h~v(' 
ferenee. plunged ovpr Cor two of the touch- concentrated on stoPPIng the hne 

Has to Be National 
"The only qualifying remarks of 

filth district schools were that 1"e, 
forms would have to be instituted 
on a national basis to become ef, 
feetlve," Small said. "Four of the 
responding schools said they could 
see nothing in the two-platoon 
system which affects football 
overemphaSIS, but they are will
ing to go along with the major
ity." 

O'ConneU's ranking is based down smashes of hard runnlllg Allan 
. Ameche, the> league's second best 

mainly on the accuracy of his The M ryland wor~orse bure- ground gRiner, and the passing of 
throws. The ollicial BI" Ten stutis- ly. beat out St~llford s Bob Ma- quarterback John Coatla, numbel' 
tics released Wednesday fbow that thJa~, of OlympIC decathlon fame, two in passing. 
O'Connell in four games has · a who ran 96 yards to a touchdown Best Defense 
complC't"on average of .569. Only In the I/1dian~' up:et triumph over And tnc Hawkeye offense will 
J ot his 29 tos~e' have be~n in- Southern C~l!rorl11a. " be conCronted with Wisconsin ' 
tercepted. He has pitched to five Olner b~rkrield men getting nation-leading defense which has 
touchdowns. . mention included Dick Panin. iimi'cd opponenls to 153.4 yards 

One of the schools-a small col
lege which has played many post
season games in "minor" bowls
l'eluscd to endorse the cu~taiIment 
of p:>st-season games. On tbe 
other hand , a school which has 

However, in total yardage, Coat- Mic-hlgan State fullback, who ran per game. 
ta is far ahead wiW1 743. O'Con- 66 yards to a touchdown on Mic11- The :Hawks will have a fe,,, 
nell's aggregate 'of 347 al~o trails igall State's first play frOm scrim-I statistical leaders of their own to 
Ohio.. State's Tony Cur,'ilIo, North- mage in the 35-0 rout of Notre throw agaln~t the Badgers. 
western's Bob Burson, Purdue's· Dame. • " Bill Reichardt, with 88 yards 
Dale Samu Is and Burt Britzmann, 
Iowa. ' 

played in three successive major Paul Giel. Minnc!!Otll sopho
bowl games came out. flatly .more, is headed for' new modern 
against all post-season ma~ches record in total orfe se In four 
except those sponsored by the confer nce COl' tests he h'as count.
NCAA. 

Small refused to disclose how ed 603 Yards, 425 by rushing and j 
individual schOOls voted on tbe 337 by passing. 1 
12-point que~tionnail"e. He said • GieJ'a game average 0( better 
th e admin istrators of the various than 200 yards is far better than 
scbools could ?nnounce their re- the record 169.6 amassed by Mich
spective positions if they cho:>se igan's Bob Chappuis in 1947. By 

WlII G" to Meeting' 'ma\ntaining . just a little bett?r 
Small will take the Tecommen- . thaij hal! hiS current ·aver ge m 

dations to a NCAA m~ting iAlthe rema ining. two games, Gil'l 
Chicago next Monday and Tues- will shatter the season's record 
day, of 1,039 set by Chappuis in 1946. 

A survey showed Wednesday Illinois' Johnny Ka!;rns is the 
thai most of the cight NCAA dis- top point scorer with 42. 

By Alan M'· .!I· TERRIF1C TIGER 
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A f'AlR /(IM<5FLF 7"#15 'ye~R -
ANi? 1/1 19.50 COIt1PLEre"t> 70F 
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WIlOt.E n'AM ON rile oROl/NO 

FOR 1""IfE 
AtL

AttlERICA 
PICKER'?, 

"TiIC"y' . 
ON~Y #AVE 

10 clloo5e 
10 tffE/'I/ 

;vow. 

P ICK 5/tO(}U> 5E£ 
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FlRG7" SC#OOL 7b 
Wlf{ 1""/le 8/5 :3 
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" 

. /"t.. . Prlcecll 

SUEDE JACKET, 
, .sotti ,;'1pplc .lIed • .til'.c! 

Wll{l cool rayon satio. . 
Sr\llq 1m" wrim. ,~alrl, 

c liar. Callfornil ~sue 
I $tyiin<J, 1lItNri lu' ner .) ~ 
Ctaf~StMn$hip. ~lIne or 

'. ,, ' , " (."\Pltr ('I.. • 

"t ·16J 'l'dy .. 

-!\(cn's Dept. • First Floor 

Arrow Plaids 
... they're the best-liked 

1_' sports shirts on campZls! 

r with the new . 
Am/old collar 4.50 up . 

_ ARROW 
SHIRTS. TIES. SPORTS SHIRTS. UNDERWEAR. HANDKERCHIEFS 

ABIlOW 
• 

SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • TIES 

SPEIDELS 
:' STORE. FOR MEN . 

. 129 So, Dubuque St. 

Doctors warn smokels about th roats. 
Kaywoodle Pipes have Three Throat·Guards 
to give exira throat protection. 

Ouly KA YWOODJE pipes "ave these Three 
Throat-Guards for ~:rlra throat protectioll! 

Guard lhat throat, doclors say. And Ku) II (Jodie g ives you 
OIlC .•• two ... t/t"'I' ThronL·(;uards, prolccling ) our lhroat 
like no other smoke can! Making th e smoke en ie r 011 your 
lhroat ... keeping il coo ler. 

Yes. I~ght up a lld forgeL pholl t your th roat. Just think 
ahout lhal KaY'1 oodie ... abouL its heaulifullincs ... it, ~alil1' 
ol11ool h fillish. Helax llilh a real moke ... a l11all's smoke ... 
a smoke lhal ' gi\ jng 'you so much exlra 'lhroal Illotection! 

KaYl< oud;. ;//I1'0rts the fine.t briar and tim. • 
throu· .• <)O't Of ir /lImy. Keep. onlr rl" fi"~" (i) 10 /< , the very hearl, for rool, slI·tet .moking. 

f(AYWOO])JE 
NEW YORK • LONDON 

KaywJllodie Pipes are available in a wide 9i 
variety 01 shapes and finishe., $4 10 $25 

\VDshlnr;ton 

, 

PO 
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" • Dog and Boy Reunited Suspended Doctor Gets SUI Students Form 

B k · f II·· Dental Association 
ac Ing 0 I InOIS U. To Promote Ideals 

THE DAILY IOWAN, TIIUIt DAY, NOV. 15, 1951 - PAGE FIVE .. 

CHICAGO IU'I - TJie-Universlly of Illinois rallied Wednesday to 
support Dr. Andrew C. Iv", vice-president ot its professional schools SUI dehtal stude?1s ha\'~ 
wbo was suspended by the Chicago me<licill society for "promoting" tonne.d a student dlv~lon of the 

# WANT AD RATES . · I --A~u-t-os-f::-o-r Sa.-=--I-e--:-:U-sed-=-- Miscellaneous For 5ale 

J~1l\1Y PATTON of Providence, R.I. has be~n In the ho pltal the 
past week for observation but he has been teellng better tban his 
do, which wa left at home. The dog refused to eat and couldn't 
sleep. Finally hospital authorltle relented and allowed the dar 10 
vI It his master. The dor then atil hi first mul In a week. 

the new cancer drug Kreblozen. I American Dental association, M~-
University President George D. ron Nelson, 03, Waterloo, pres I-

Stoddard said the medical 110- denl of the newly formed group 

clety's action will have no bear- KI'd Gambler said WecJnesday. 
ing on Ivy', position either as ;)1 Other ~CC1cers., elected were 
doctor at the medical schools aT William T .. de, 0 .. , Hlllsburo, vice-
[neir $20,OO()..a,year bead. pr~dent; Jo eph Prokop, 02, 

. Only 11 He Wl'ns $2 800 G r IS W a a. secretary-treasurer; 
Stoddard added t~at he w~lI I , Jack Cal~'erl, D3, Iowa City, 

conler with Ivy on aiding him lD On Horses scribe, iIlJd Jobn HOleland, 04, 
further research with the drug. Mal'lhaUtown, chdrman of clinic. 

The Chicago society Tuesday DETROIT 11'1 - Eleven-year-old The purpo. of 'the division will 
night suspended Ivy for three Duane Hunter, barred from Mlch- be to encounge In the broadest 
months in the clims)( of a top- igan race t~acks because of his manner dentistry Ideals, improve 
le\'el medical controversy that has tender ),f'3rs after .... innlng $2,800 professional ethics and promote 
raged since the world-tamed better relations between students 
physiologist tirst announced the on the por..les, admitted Wednes- and faculty. 
drug last March. day that he has no ecret system The IItud~nt division will hold 

Ivy was accu ed of breach of In picking the r.orses. meetings on the first Wed.nesdsy 
ethics in as ociatJng himself "with Explainin/, to Probate Judge at each month. 
a drug whose physical Bnd cheml- _______ _ 
cal propertics were kept a sectel." William J. Cody how he managed 

Ivy promptly denied that he to pile up that ,mount at the 
violated medical ethic.s and said Racing a sodatlon 
he will contlnu his invrstlg tions last summer, Mlchigan's "rocklng
with Kreblozen. He added, now
ever, that he will not appeal the 
suspension. 

horse winner" said simply, " ) 
guess J'm lucky." 

OPS AHorneys Charge 
Liquor Law Invalid 

. ------- -- . 
On~ day .......... _ 8e pu word 
Thrf'~ da,- I~ p~r ","ord 
Fh'e days ........ ISc pf'r word 
T~n days 2k per word 
Ont! month 3ge per word 

Min mum eharC't! SOc 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion 98(' \Jer 
Five insertions per month, 

per im erlion _ ._ 88c per 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion _ ... 8Oc per inch 
Daily iruertions during month, 

per In rUon . 70c per Inch 
Brill I .hut! fm' .. ' ,. 

The DaUr II" •• Buler Office 
Bal-emfbl. FA .. , nan er • .Ilene 

CALL 4191 

House For Rent The- physiologist said ethics tor
bid ~ 'doctor to attract Plltlent 
and make money by empl\lying a 
secret remedy. But he said that 
Krebiozen has been administered 

hI just stood around and listened 
to people at the track," the youth 
said. "Then I put my Q10ney where 
I tHough I it would do the most 

MINNEAPOLIS M - Federal 
attorneys, actlne for the office of 
price stabilization, Clled a court 
complaint Wednesday seeking 10 FVRNIStiED noun. Dial 3411 

prevent enforcement of Minneso- Music and Radio 

free to !latients in clinical re earch good." 
only. , He .said the day he won $1,215 

The drug is the discovery of Or. he heard someone next to him 
Stevan Durovic who said h de
rived the drug from horse serum mention "Main Bet." 

ta's fair-trade liquor prices set by I 
the 1951 legislature RAmo ,.""Iri," JACXl!ON'S EUC 

Paul Thuet Jr., OPS district en- TRIC AND GITf 543$ 

forcement director of the Sl Paul Work Wanled 
district, said the state price recu-
lations c:ontllct with federal regu- JOB up 10 30 hOUri "' .... kl~ AvaU bl~ 
laUons. In such cases, he said, the holldl)I. Call Dean 8174. 

OPS takes the position that fld- Personal Services 
era I rules suspend state regula-

Last month the American MC!di- "I hlld 530 saved Irom the 
cal a sociaUon issued a report money mot"er ,ave me when I 
which said It found no evidcnce went to vi It dad," Duane said. 
at "beneficial effecls" from the "50 I put it right on the nose." 

Judge Orders Sanity Trial I !~;':~~;o::~~~~~~~~~ c~~~. ,;~~ M~:e ~~~ ~~;I:ds~::~ :!~~~ :h~ 
DES MOINES (iP) _ A vcrsity hospital~. A. report 'on Ihi~ Thc Krebiozen re earch faun- rocklne-horoe winner, 11l0ther Is 

tions. FULLER BNShe.. o..bUlanle • .,.",.11 ... 
The complaint, !iled in Min- Oil I 1173'_. _________ _ 

neapolis federal court by C. U. 
Landrum, U.S. altorney, and Alex 
Dim, special assistant U.S. attor
ney, seeks an injunction <lealnst 

In,ttue .. 
7401. 

. young. i dation headed by Ivy repUed 0 t tryin" to ,et custody ot Duane's 
man neld In the cathedral stabbing I exammat on was submitted to th Ih Ii' ! th AMA' t th t winnings. 
01 a pretty girl acquaintance will judge. Th report was not made e me 0 e re)l~r . a 
be tried on his present sanity. public It made known the compo~llIon at The cas!.' came to light when 

The ruling ordering a sanlty 
triel for John Masterson, 24, was 
made by District Judee Tom K. 
Murrow. 

The judge made the ruling aitel' 
Mu;terson's attorneys told the 
court it had been established that 
Masterson i~ "suffering a severe 
mental disease" which would 
make it "impos~ible for him to 
properly defend himself." 

Earlier in the day Masterson 
pleaded innocent to a charge 01 
assault with intent to commit 
murder. This charge was tiled 
following his arrest In the stab
bing of Theresa O'Connor, 24, 
while she was attending Mass at 
St. Ambro~e cathedral here on 
Sept. Il. 

Masterson was brought to Des 
Moines fr'lm Iowr City whe;e he 
was taken Oct. 19 to undergo a 
psychopathic examination at Uni-

Mis~ O'Connor, who had reject- the drug to AMA orriciais in a Mrs. Moua BellI' Hunter brought 
ed Master 'on's attentions as a tapl'-Tt'corded ('on!~rcncc. a petition into court seeklng cus-
suitor, hac largely recovered from Last March Ivy mtroduced th.e lady ot her son's bank account. 
her stab wound drug with thc statement , that II "Why, I almost dropped dead 

It the jury fl~d! Masterson 10- ~pp~~red to ~e a promising ' to~! when I ran across Duane at the 
san!' he is subject to commitment. In thc. man<llIcment ot cancer race track last July and he told 
It he is found ~ane he then will and mefltcd [urther study. me ne had just won 1,200," she 
be subject to tri I on the stab- ~c presented case hi~torles said. 
bing charge. which claimed that Cancer:lUP The youth eXplained that hi 

growths had been redured and all moth r and father were divorced. 
Carmody Coal Company pain relieved in some cascs. TnI.' Although Mrs. Hunter won cus-

cancers of two patients were said tody of her son, the court decreed 
Files Collection Suit to hav disappeared. that he be permitted to spend the 

The Carmody Coal compony ')f Th ... Kr"biotcn (""nnotion hllo summCr with hi< lather, a com-
Iowa City tiled ti $392.82 SUit said it will soon 1"cll'8 e 8 report mercial artist. 
Wednesday In district court ha~ed on the studv or liOO palI. 1t~ "Dad has a bo" at the track, 
against Wilfred and Alice AI- treated with Kreblozen . and we used to hove a lot of fun 
bright, 636 S. Johnson st. lind make :\ lot of money ther~ 

The sui, rlaimr that from April KNOWLER A'l'TEND 1EET]. G I before they stopped me," Duane 
6. 1946 to Oct. 26, 1949 the coal Prot Lloyd A. Knowler, chair- said. 
company sold the defendants man of the mathematics and as- In court W dne. day, Duane told 
coal for home-hedtini purposes. tronomy department, wll1 attend the judge that he often played 

The plnintltrs ask $392.82 as the sixth Midwest Quality Con- only on hunche5-usually betting 
judgment for the unpaid portion I trol conference in Chicago today on horsc~ with names similar to 
of thc fuel hill. and Friday. people he knew. 

Jf.~~l~~ 
\\11 1 /// 

CA RL 
---
ANDERSOi~ 

state liquor control commissioner ,.01\ 111. anel auto In ura"e •. nom~. and 
.creBle&. let' Whtun.-Krrr Realty Co. 

DUdlpy C. Ericson and Rose Lang, I Dial 2123 

owner of a Minneapolis liquor B' 0 .. 
store. ualness pportumties 

9 Students to Play 
WANT to nHlkr .tOme f'xtr O('nd nl 

mont''>''' .HIVf • cilndy vpndln. m ("hines 
(or .. I.. Wrl BOk 14. Oal1~ lo .. an. 

In First Recital I Drunk Driving Charge 
The fir.st of five recitals by SUT 

music students will be presented BrlOngs Court Order 
In norlh Music ball at 4:10 p.m. 
today. 

Students who will appear In the 
recital arc Marilyn Marlin. A2, 
West Liberty; Catherine Wclt r, 
G, [ow a City; Mary Anne Cas~en , 
A2, Rock Rapids: Beryl PetU¥rew, 
G, Ottumwa; Evonj/I'lia Thomas, 
A2, ,nd Lavon Holets, A2, both of 
Cedar Rapids. 

William Shore, A3, Kinlock, 
Mo.; Charles Howard, G, Amaril
lo, Tex., and James Peterson, 
Omaha, Neb. 

The program will include both 
vocal and Instrumental selections 
Irom a number of compo_ers. 

Professor Named 
Magazine Editor 

Pro!. Ellis H. Newsome, head or 
the advert!slni Requence In the 
school of journalism, has been ap
point d a slstsnt editor ol Jou r
nalism Quarterly magazIne. 

This magazine is the orticial 
publication of the Association for 
Education in Journalism, a na
tional organization of Instructors 
and adrnjnistrators of schools and 
departments of journalism. 

Newsome will supervise -the 
prlntfng at the Quarterly which 
Is done by the Economy Adver
tising In Iowa City. 

Winnick Will Address 
Local Rotorians Today 

Prof. Theodore Winnick, resi
dent associate in biochemistry and 
radiobiologv, is $cheduled to speak 
to the Iowa City Rotary club to
day on "Thp Application of Radio
active Isotopes in Biological and 
Medical Research ." 

He will discuss the organiza
tion and activity or the laboratory 
and the applicatiQn of radio-active 
isotopes in relotlon tD medical' 
problems. Cancer and the nature 
of growth will be discussed in re
lation to the rarl:oaclive isotopes. 

POLICE COURT 
IUchard E. Hancer, Law Com

mons, $12.50, for operating a 
motor vehicle without proper li
cense and registra Han. 

V. Moore, R.n. 3, $27.50, lor 
taIling to observe a stop sign. 

Di trlct Judge Jamcs P. Gaffn y 
Wednesday ordered Gale E. Parker 
to appear in court to . how Ci1U e 
why a $500 bond .hould not be 
forfeit d. . 

Parker Is charged with opcrntir.g 
motor vchicle while Intoxicated 

on information filed by County 
Attorney William L. Mcnedon. 
Trial lor him was set for lhis term 
of court, but records show he 
failed to appear. 

Meardon's information. fileJ on 
March 29, 195t, 5t tes that Park l' 
is accusC!d ol drunk dl'iving on 
N'orth Dodge st. on March 19. 

Parker's $500 bond will be for
Ceited if he d:>es nQt appear a 
ordered In district court at 10 
a.m. Dec. 3. 

Local Police Arrest 
Youth lor lama Theft 

A 15-year-old Iowa City boy 
was returned to Tama Wednesday 
after police accu,ed him of st~al
Ing a pickup truck thelc Tuesday 
:1ight. 

The youth reportedly drovc the 
truck to Iowa City and was turned 
over to police by hi older broth
er with whom he has been living 
here. Hc spent the night in county 
jail. I 

A Tama highway patr:>lman 
said the truck was report d stolcn 
about 7 p.m. '!'besday. 

Authorities said the boy's par
ents live at Ft. Dodge. 

Student Appointed 
Law Group Head 

George D. Pappadackls, L4, 
Storm Lake, was named chairman 
of the American Law Student as
sociation activities c:lmmittee 
Wednesday. 

Announcement was made by 
Howard L. Barkdull, president at 
the American Bar association, on 
behalf of Dwight E. HlII of Texas 
A. & M., president of the student 
associa tion. , 

SUI is a charter member of the 
association. Pappadackis is preSi- / 
dent of the chapter here. ------------------_.------------------ ----------

AND BOARD 

UMp· · 'WHAT Ito< BLUE BLAZES 
~ r GOING 10 00 WIT}j 

10.000 CLI\Y PIPES 1 .. ·· 
ACK / ... WHERE CAN I FIND 

AN run-rr FOIt. Tl-lEM ?- .. 
NCWl~ BEARD.! ···· I 
couLDN'T BE IN A ~ 
DIFFICULT SPOT IF I 
WE"-E Sl\JCK WITH 10000 
OLD·TIME GAS MANTLES! 

GENE AHERN 

1f47 po, ~AC l.door. Ex~l1enl rondl
lion. rodlo, 11ft! ... vl<or. back·up lI,hl ... 

10\4 mll~ .... e, P!i'"ate part~~ Phone IJIO. 

Work Wunted 

P'AlflLY WASHINGS Phoo~ 4 

Amusements 

Done. ClII.. and Musician&. 
Thomaa 57Sl 

Apartment for Rent 

SMALL a""run.n\. D.81 B3II2 . 
J-

S.1ALL apattmt·nt Complrtel)" tUl"r\lshrd. 
C:_ In. Immedllli. 1>0 101). DiJll 

1681. 

Ride Wanted 

11n-

TYPING. Olal I.IUMI 

lnatruction 

TUTORI ' G , lren Ioo110n.. German. 
"..,nch, SIMInl.h. Dial nit. --- ....... .----~ 

BALLROOM d.nce 1....,1\1. MI1t11 Youde 
WUriU Dial 148'. 

Want to tsuy 

House for Salo 

'II.~. SEVEN-room buna.low In Unl. 
vor-ill' H.llnt.. 5~"120 101, cparale 

• •• a... toker hot 81r h~at. lutorrut\lc 
""L walf't. cIa f' ~ but. WrUe Box 22. 
500 Nf'wton Road, 

For foot comfort . . , 

WANT!:D Rid. La Eldor •. \0" •. w..... For new shoe look .. 
It day all.rnoon, Nov. 21 Phone 171. 

('IVfOntn •. 

WANTED- Ride 10 Chic ,0 for ThAnk· 
alvin. vocation Shl.l.y M lI .. r. CUT. 

I,,""~L.J UJ Cut f'xpe11w. nf'xt t.rlp 
with rld'r II W.nt Ad m.:ay cut .uto 

I 12 OJII .". 

HelD Wanted 

,_ 
WA:\T~ .. : l8n for .ppll"ne~ .. I,. ... 81'1 .. r 

ary plu. C'ummt Ion. Mu t have own 
9' Lar w Plumbtn. and "h .• Un .. Co. 

Automolive 

U!1EO .uto parla COf'~hVU' 'Salv ••• c( 
Oi_' •• IUI 

WANTED Old ... N for Junk . Bah 
C:"'rwtv'" ,,-,It,., l.lnrl Dtl' a 1155. 

FOft ALE 
41 PI~ QlQulh 2 duo. 
~1 nukk 2 door D)'lIdlow 
5l Chf~'Tol ... t 2 door 
411 Chevrol.t 2 d or 
46 Ch "01 t 4 door 
117 Bul~k II door 
40 M~r<llr 2 door 

NALL MOTOR INC. 
216 E. Burlln~ton 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenu~ 

Shoe Repalrin, and Supplies 
LET US REPA 'H YOUR SHDES 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS ST~TERS 

BRIGGS & bTR~TTON MOTORS 

PYRAM!!J SERVICES 
220 S. CUnton Dial 5723 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• R~mington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

5 year guarantee 

Easy Paymlll'll<l 

Bring your typewntl1r 
to a typewriter 

speclaliat for repair 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

23 E. Washinaton Phone 8-1051 

Today is Your Day to Profit! 

With The Daily Iowan Want Ads at your elbow--and 
a want of your own to satisfy ... today is your day 
to save os you buy •.. profit as you sell. Wanl a car 
- or a house - or a job - or a lost article? Want a 
piano -- or a quick sale -- or a tenanl? Want 10 buy, 

sell, or trade? Pick up the Wonts Ads ... or pick up 
your phone and call ~19l ... and, eight to five, friend, 
you'll find today IS your day! 

LAFF·A·DA Y 

" 

-
Copr. '9)1, Kin, rc,Ullrn SrnJtUlr. tnc .. ~WOtld 111'''' rc)('O'N.. 

"Injulls passed thi.q way-this man's been scalped!" 
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Mac Ignores Charges 
01 GOPJ· Candidacy Bid 

SEATTLE 1111 - Gen. Douglas MacArthur Wednesday ignored 
charges ht. offered himself as a GOP pr2sldential candidate at what 
was supposed to be a nonpartisan celebration. 

He made no mentJon ot politics as he welco'11ed 1,291 veterans of 
the Korean war. 

L:l.bor Leader Dave. Deck and 
Democratic Congressman Hu,h B. 
Mitchell accused MacArthur of 
"subvertin," Seattle's 1 OOth birth
day c&lebration after hearing the 
general speak Tuesday night. 

MacArthur charged this nation's 
leadership with "diplomatic blund
ers abroaa and spendthrift aims 
at home." 

Mitchell, a Washington Demo
crat, said he was convinced the 
general had offered himself as a 
Republican presidential candidate. 

Beck, national execuUve vlce
president of the teamsters union, 
!Said MacArthur was a "hen of a 

Roan Receives 
Invitation to 
National Meet 

I 
City Manager Peter F. Roan said 

Wednesday he IS considering ac
cepting an invitation to be a mem
ber or a panel session at the Na-

fine soldier but a much better tional MuniCipal league's three
soldier than a politician." day natlonal conference on gov-

Wednesday MacArthur greeted ernment beginnin t Nov. 26 in 
cheering troops aboard the navy 
transport Hugh J. Gaffey. Cincinnati, O. 

He spoke Informally without the Roan has been invited to par-
benefit of a public address system, liclpate in a session entitled 
to M/ Sgt. Wesley N. Hawkins, 19, "LeldershiP in Governmen t," at 
St. Petersburg, Fla., the most de- the. opening discussioD. This is . 
cora ted man aboard the vessel 
who had been selected by the part of a continuing feature, 
other veterans to talk with the "Clfrter Clinic." 
general. The conference, called annual-

MacArthur told Sit. Hawkins Iy by the Municipal league will 
nothing be had said in previous be attended by business and pro
speeches was meant to be critical 
ot the UN fighting forces in Korea. fessional men and women, edu-

"I have most admired the way cators, experts on government and 
they have conducted them.elve&," public otricla Is. 
the genera I told the sergeant. 
"They have been tenaciou.~ ond 
determined In their advonce. There 
is no substitute tor victory." 

T'Venty-slx conference sessions 
wlll explore many aspects ot the 
problem of "Strengthening Self-

With MacArthur to welcome the Government" through cooperation 
returning veterans were Gov. of eltizens, public officlais and 
Arthur B. Lanltlle of Washington, government experts. 
Mayor William F. Devin, other 
dignitaries, and Seattle's famous 
can-can girls. 

Representative Mitchell flatly 
rejected nn invitation to sit on 
the speakers' platform because of 
what the general flald in his 
speech. 

Board to Consider 
~ying School Safe 

"In my time, I recall of a no A committee of three from the 
more demagogic speech," Mitchell Iowa City school board will in-
said. HI have long ~uspected that . 
MacArthur fancied hlmself In the vesltgate the pOSSIbility of buy-
role as the Republican presldentlal \nRIJ sate to place In the vault at 
nominee. I am more firmly con- City , high ~chool. 
vinced or that opinion atter listen- Gne of the committee, W. H. 
ing to him last night." Bartley, said Wednesday that a 

Beck and other labor leaders 
In Seattle were considering with- meeting has not been scheduled by 
drawing .financial support from the committee. Other members are 
Greater Seattle, Inc., the Seattle Robert Osmundson and Mrs. 
booster organization sponsorin, the George Horner. 
centennial ~nd MacArthur'.s ~~It. In a breakln Oct. 20 a large 

. "It .deflmtely \vjiS a pohhcal . 
sp«:ech," Becls. said . . "Greater Se- hole l was torn 10 a wan of the 
attIe ' was founded as a n'onps,rtl- vault and about $350 taken. The 
$a~ Jll'iBni.ntlon tor civic promo- bUrllns, not yet apprehended, al
tlon and not for pOlitical purpoteS. 

/ I 

DEATHS 
Rosa Jones, 63, Des Moines, 

Wednesday at University hospit
als, 

Mrs. Elizabeth Davis, 81 , 414 S. 
Madison st.. Wednesday at the 
horne ot brr brother at 1121 S. 
Rlvel'sJde drive. 

~o ~amaged the lork on the vault 
door. Due to material shortageB 
the lock has not yet been replaced 
and the schoo l bas had to bank 
money daily. 

School authorities said most of 
the money stolen belonged to 
trell!iuries or school organizaUons. 
Th~ I burglars overlooked an ad
ditional $1,500 In the vault. 

Seis UP Loan Fund 
For Linotype Trainees MARRIAGF. LICENSES 

Duane A. Chase, 23, Dunlap, and 
Mary C. Peck, 23, Greene. 

Max Hibbs, 25, and Phyllis A loan fund for prospective 
Cosby, 22, botb of Marshalltown. linotype trainees In the SUI news

Jobn R. Seydl.'l, 20, Tiffin, and paper production laboratory has 
Joanne Elizabeth Flornay, 19, been set up by the Iowa Press as-
Iowa City. sociat(pn. 

Voyd D. Agnew, 24, Sioux City, The IPA board of directors this 
and Jane A. Nelson, 22, SI,ourney. week voted to create and admin

lUchard Schnffer, Muscatine, isler a lund which will enable 
and Geraldine Benninger, Musca- prospective trainees to borrow up 
tine. to $525 for a one-semester course 

Joseph W. Hanrahan . 38, and in Iinecasting machine operation 
Jane Beasley, 27, both of Iowa and care at SUI. 
City. The next training session will 

Dennis , Hoy, 22, and Ethel start Feb. 4, 1952. James Morri
Kruldemiet, 27, both ot Cedar son, head of the laboratory, urged 
Rapid~. all ipterested persons to apply for 

Ernest C. Ray, 21, and Mary the ' course soon. 
AUce Simmering, 2~, both of Iowa Information on the method of 
City. ' ap~in, for a loan and other de-

,Marvin J. Burgus, 22, and Phyl- taUs may be obtained by writing 
lilt 'J. Chriss, 18, botn of BurUn,- Morrison, newspaper production 
ton. j' laboratory, SUI. Iowa City 

Ronald G. Worrell, 21, and ' 
Donpa William', both of Solon. 
I Paul F. Casey, 29, Minneapolis, 
and Evelyn L. Brandt, 29, Iowa 
City. 

I)IVORCE PETITIONS 
Sally Hill, Iowa City, has tiled 

suit in district ' court askin, a di
vorce from. Pau: A. Hill. The 
plaintiff asks for sole ' aUitody" of 

,the 'coup1e'& two-year-old dllUC!lt
er and an unbOrn child. 1'h,1 cou
ple wall married In ' IoWa . City 
Feb. (, 1949, recordf .shOw~ 

DIVORCE 'DECREES, • 
Samuel Wildman was ' grahted 

a -divorce in d~trict court Wednes
,day froin Bessie WlldmaQ. The 
defendant ~wal ,awarded title ,..to 
the couple'. hOJl\e In North Liberty 
and also property in 5010Q . . The 
plaintlff ha~ bee'n directed to pay 
tl1e defendant' $500 In monthly In
stallments.. of '$10. 

• ""CeIDENTS 

Court Gives Youde 
$233 Judgment 

A judgment of $233.69 was 
granted in district court Wednes
day in a case brought by Cass 
Youde against Donald Duven. 
T~e ' plaintltf charged tl54.99 

waf1due trom the defendant under 
art agreement whcre the defend
ant had collected rentals on dwel
lin" units owned by the plaintiff. 
Th~ unlb are \ocated at 219-221 
E. Church ~t, 

The suit was originally placed 
on file in ,Ustrict court in May, 
18:ta. It was once withdrawn and 
then reinstated this fall. The de
cree was handed down by District 
J~die Jame!l P. Gafleny. 

( . 
Meat Market Owner 
Wins $149 Judgment 

\, 
:V. F .• MOQfe, R R. 3, was char,ed F,(ank Urbanek was granted 

'by police wi~ failure to stop tor jud~ent of $149.99 Wednesday 
a stop si,n after the. oaf . he was In ~strict court In a suit brought 
drlvln, col1i~ with a truck arlv- agaibst Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Dris
en by Jilek Bates of Cedar Bllp- coil of Solon. 
let., The accident occurred at 2:30 U~anek, operator of a meat 
p.'1l' ';t'uesday aUll&llntersecUon of market in Solon, has asked that 
Capitol and Bentoll '" More ea- .amount in payment tor merchan
tlmated damages a~150 and dis. delivered 'to the dclendants 
B_~lCS at flO. dudpg past years. 

N w Cancor Weapon 

(AP WI,.,'.I.) 

A $50,000 COBALT BOMB UNIT which produces the equal radi
ation of $50 million of radium in the treatment of cancer is beln&, 
used {or the tlrst time in London, Ontario. The machine was buill 
by Canadian scientists for the control and cure of canc.'er. Shown 
demonslratinl" the machine are Joyce Lawson (lett) IlIld Mary Lou 
Taylor. . 

Professor Seeks' H'el" 
For Meteorite Survey 

Did you see a meteor or fire ba II In 
10:45 p.m . last Friday? 

If you did, Prof. C. C. Wylie, head 
ment, would like to hear trom you. 

the eastern, Iowa sky about 

of SU I's astronomy depart-

The brilliant meteor flashed ------------. 
across the sky and was seen by 
persons as tar away as Gary, Ind. Prof. Brown to Help 

Organize Workshops 

T · 0 . T F d F'·" \ Local Priest Receives ruman to pen ax rau . I .es Pasforship af Collal 
I t· t R • e The Rev. J. Walter McEleoer, nyeS Iga ors ecelY .--___ ----"--:...--_______ --; assistant at St. Thomas .ore 
P o 0 t Ch k 2d of Season - Catholic student center and rbap. ermlsslon 0 ec lain for state institutions in Ihb 

Justice Records Also Symphony Gives Concert ~;,~::::;::':::':: ':? 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Represen

tatlve King (D-Calif.) said Wed
nesday President Truman has 
agreed to open the tax fra ud .files 
of tbe Justice department to a 
house subcommittee investlpting 
the nation's tax collecting s) tern. 

}(jng, who is directing the r 'obe, 
indicated that the President also 
was willing to let the committee 
examine the justice departm ~nt's 
personnel files. 

King has said he wan13 to [jnd 
out why a "high percentag~" of 
alleg<.d tax fraud cases which in
ternal revenue agents had rc .::om
mended for prosecution were 
"dropped at higher levels ." 

"We will get all we need j ,) the 
way of mes and other co-opera
tion," King said after talking by 
telephone with lIIr. Trwnan at Key 
West, Fla., where the President Is 
vacat.!oning. 

Members of the hOllse ways and 
means subcommntee say that in
ability to get at justice clepartment 
documents has blocked the in
quiry for several weeks. The de
cision to take the case directly 
to the President was made after 
members called tor a "showdown." 

As King mnde his announce
ment, J ohn B. Dunlap, head ot the 
In ternal revenue bureau, told a 
news con1erence that hc had or
dered a housecleaning of the 
bureau's alcohol tax unit. He said 
reports of "irregularities" would be 
investigated by outside agents
secret service officers and agents 
of the bureau of nw·cotics. 

Dunlap also disclosed that he 
has recommended to the treasury 
department that the alcohol talC 
unit be stripped ot lis power to 
regulate the liquor industry. The 
unit I;las exercised this power 
since ·1940. 

King told reporters ~h.at Mr. 
Truman "agreed with the neces
sity for full cooperation" by the 
justice. debartment in supplying 
the Muse Itl"0up with information 
so far withheld by Attorney Gen
eral McGrath. 

The president has instructed aU 
his department heads to withhold 
personnel files from congressional 
committees unless the White House 

* * * 
- At Iowa Union 

* * * 
By MAURIE ROSEN 

Father McElen£y's new appoint. 
ment becomes effective Nov. %I. 
He assumen his present ~ 
hert" in June, 1944. : 

The new a ssistant and chlp!ajQ, 
will be Father Martin B. 1Ian, 
ning. H~ was ordained in lt4t 
and ha~ been a5sistant pastDr 01 
St. Bridget's parish at Victor. 
Iowa. 

The university symphony orchestra presented its second concert 
of the 1951-52 season Wednesday in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Some 700 persons packed the Union's main lounge to hear t he or
chestra, directed by Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head or the SUI 
music department, play a pro
gram of late 19th century and 
contemporary selections. 

Most rousing of the orchestra's 
numbers was the fina le , George 
Eneseo's "Roumanian Rhapsody, 
No. 1." Beginning with a "simple 
melodY," as Clapp termed it on 
the program notes, the rhapsody 
"works up to the most exciting 
climax." 

The program opened with the 
Overture from "Pinocchlo," by 
Erns~ Toch. In the selection, the 
ol'chestrn carves the tale or the 
little wooden puppet, ," very mis
chievous himself, but so busy 
keeping order among naughty 
children In hi s native Haly that 
he is known elsewhere only by 
reputation as n kindred spir it to 
Till Eulensplegel (A German tolk
lore character) ." 

Robert Oppelt, unlver~lty music 
instructor, played the viola solo 
in the seldom-heard orchestral 
version of "Italian Serenade," by 
Hugo Wolf. The composer suf
tered a mental collapse after com
pleting a widely-known string 
qUlldpr versilln of the serenade. 

Antonin Dvorak's "Symphony 
No . .. JO G mal or" completed the 
program. Dvorak composed thl!! 
symphony before visiting the 
United States. 

Next In the university concert 
series will be a choral and or
chestral Christmas program Dec. 
12. 

HIGHER PRICES SEEN 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Higher 
price tags on new homell and other 
construction projects were fore
cast Wednesday under a new 
regulation for the $36 billion a' 
year building industry. 

(}o1de11 fIovrs f)1I th~ 

Golden State I 

LATE 
SIlOW 

FIll. NITE 

to SOUTHERN ARIZONA - CALIFORNIA 
Conditioned for comfort; designed for reo 
laxation; styled roc pleasant travel. You'll 
like Ihe early morning arrival in Los 
Anlfeles of Ibis elrfra hne, extra fare 
tram. Private room accommoda
tions, also Day.Nite Chair Cars. 

F E. MEACIIAM . Ticket Are.' 
• aock bland Linu 

Iowa Clt.,. 10",. 

ThnI 
FRIDAT 

'''Immensely IikeabJ.;s : ~1 
the new British film • ~ee~ II 
with the incompar- . "~il JA,O· 
able Alec Guinness." • I' ~ ... ~ ~tO\"c,'~ 

-.0" '.I,wick, Journol Amlli<on • ~\~~ ~o,){\.,e\' 
.lAO " "J. B. Prjestley is having 

another of his frolics • 
with capricious fate • 
In 'Last HQliday'-'o • 
charming and vigor- • 
Gusly told parable 

\,. stnrring 

Alec Guinness 
J. B. Priestley's 

lLast - GuJnness gives it -
warmth and zeal with 

: lloJiday a poetically inspired 
performance." 

-Coot, WorlC/.Tt',,,,o," , Su. 

• - ._ ............. ·U' • . q .... ~\\ .. ,,,,,,,,~.n --______ _ .-Wylie is studying meteors In 
connection with special needs of 
the department of defense for in
formation on the behavior of ob
jects traveling at supersonic 

Prof. Amy Frances Brown of directs other\~ise . 

speeds. , 
Thus tar Wylie has had repo~ts 

on the meteor from 22.veL'Sons but 
all of them live in eastern Iowa 
and they saw the meteor in the 
western Sky. 

That's why he wants to hear 
from western Iowans who were 
on the other side of the meteor. 
From their vantage point. the 
meteor would have zoo m e d 

the SUI medical nursing depart- _;;;;,;i~' iii';.;':;;' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ment, will attend an executive "Doo~ 0".1 ' 1:15-$:45:' 
board meeting of the Iowa State ~ ' . 

~~~~ay ~~ ri!~r~Tnes~ducation (l-ii!{!!~D, 
Miss Brown will as:;ist in set- __ •• __ _ 

ting up nursing institutes and JlOW-
workshops over the state for 
nurses in Iowa. The institutes 
arc held to acquaint nurses witb 
new techniques of nursing and 
new developments in medical 
science. 

" Doon Op,n. l l l~" 

Your Best 
FrJends 
WlIJ Tell 
You . • . 

-EN~~ '. 
SATURDAY-

through the skies to the cast. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Based on intormation thus far f 

available, Wylie thinks lhe mt'-

REX BEACH'S 
GREATEST 

ADVENTURE I DON'T -
DARE 

MISS--

teor may bave traveled a cour"e 
somewhere between Denison and 
Des Moines. But that's just an in
formed guess, He said, and he 
needs to be sure. 

Wylie wants western Iowans 
who write him to ten their 10clI
tion a t the time they sa w the me
teor, along with the direction and 
cour. e up to the point they no 
longer could sec It. 

Two other meteors were seen by 
Iowans over the weekend but both 
of these apparently ended up in 
northern Illinois. One was seen at 
9:35 p.m. Saturday and the other 
at 8:25 a.m. Sunday. Wylie would 
like to hear from JIlinois residents 
who saw either of these. 

Mrs. Davis, 81, Dies 
At Brother's Home 
After Long Illness 

Services for Mrs. Elizabeth 
Davis, 81, life-long resident of 
Johnson count.y, will be held at 
2 p.m. Friday at the Oathout 
(uneral chapel. 

Mr . Davis died early Wt:dnes
day at the home of her brother 
at 1121 Riverside drive, after a 
long illness. 

She was born July 3, 1870, in 
Union township, the daughter of 
David and Dorothy Gri[j'in Good
win. She married Pe ter Davis in 
November of 1915, and the coup1e 
made their home at 414 S. Madi
son st. where Mrs. Davis lived 
until her death. 

Survivors include ohe sister, 
Mrs. Irene Rate. Ogden; one broth
er , Willi am T. Goodwin, Iowa City, 
and several n iecetl and nephew!. 

Mrs. Davis' husband died in 
1937. Her parents and two sisters 
also preceded her in death. 

The Rev. W. W. Bentzingel' will 
officiate at tbe services. 

Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

LISTER TALKS TO ENGINEERS 
E. C. Lister, electrical engineer 

tor a Muscatine cOtr!Jany, ad
dressed the joint branches ot the 
American Institute of Electrical 
i:ngineers and the Institute of 
Radio Engineers Wednesday af
ternoon at the Electrical Engineer
ing building. 
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REGULAR 
PRICES! 

JOSE FERRER - in Th. 
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ACADEMY AWARD Aa 
Besl Actor of the Y .. ar' 
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RAlPH ClNITON 
UOYO COiltGAN 
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'SLINGSHOT' - ColCH1oon 
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CAGNEY 
"Come Fill. 
the Cup" ~ 
PHYLliS THAXTER~' ..:J 
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LATE NEWS 
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Iowa Cltt 
Showill, . 

"I'VE SEEN ALL THE FILMS ALEC GUINESS 
HAS MADE BUT NONE CAN COMPARE Wlnt 
"LAVENDER HILL MOB." THIS IS HIS BEST. I 

"HE SHOULD WIN AN ACADEMY " 

ALEC . . 
GUINNESS 
who d.lllhl.d you In 
"lIlnd H .. rt, 
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In 
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